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few choice extracts fro* the correspondence of the eohle 
Lord whh the lady whose character he aow asperses. 
Here is one choice specimen of lordly billing and co- 
■ag.

Ctnms, Sonday.
“*y Own Dearest Pet, of all Dear Pets my Truly 

Lowing Dearest Pet,—I received both yowr dear little 
letters qoite safe, and a thoesaad kisses to yoe, esy own 
dearest life, for them. How delighted it makes me to
think that my poor dear little pet is..................
yoer spirits, my own true lore, and 
to take plenty of exercise, and then 
will be to ate to see my lowing dear 

i when she rune into my arms at owe I 
, thoughts ot yon, dearest life, is the

Compared with the cost of the original editions, which at
ild be abont (1M a year.

dingly low.
payments to the British Publishers

at thisfor early sheets and copyright la Gold—$1 coating
time (Jen. I *W) nearly *0 and flourishing over

•bacrihers and the reeding public, 
i interest of these Periodicals to

ly thing which
The interest of these Periodicals to American renders la'able to maki 

rather inert ased than dheiaiah-d by the articles they roe tain 
~ " " merimes tmged with pte-

their great ability aad the 
they are written, be tend 
people of this country, of

£11 ream!
THE FOUR REVIEWS FOB I8M. -eed yea t

A few copies of the abuse remain on bend, end will be T**,'. jJ
ild at $■> for the wrhoL four, gr |2 for any our. * t„. j
W. also pabli-h the •

FAEMKE'8 GUIDE, '..k.umi ______
y Huit Srsruaxs. of Edinburgh, and the late 1. P. phnaere and reward foe a filial drty. 
oaves, af Yale UoUcge. 2 reus Royal Oetaro, I SCO pegta again and again, my own, my truly 
id numerous Engravings. well might the world go round if all
Pares *7 lor the two volumes—by mad. post-paid, $8. The letter ends

After muchJudies, they may still. rilfc his dying father, he

every creed and country.

are myP. H. D1

«MH».

Bank of JP. E. Island.

heart»attached husband.
.Vo 98 Waiter Strati. >cw Per*. "Twtwes* P. Cunor
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MOON'S rUASKS.
Full Mood, 8th day, 4h. 15m., afternoon. 
Last Quarter, 15th day, Oh. 14m., afternoon. 
New Moon, 22d day, 2li. lGin., evening.
First Quarter, 30th day, 2h. 57m., evening.
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NEW PHOTOGRAPH

GAIsfcia
Comer of Great George and King Streets.

THE undersigned being an operator of acknowledged skill, 
acquired by practical expei ience of over twelve years 

in some of the largest cities in the United Staten, and also in 
the Provinces, is no w prepared, with every facility, to pros
ecute his profession in this City, for the accommodation of 
the oublie, at modjsratb ran ts.

PICTURES made in every style known to the art
CARTES DES VISITES,

Plain or Colored. Special attention paid to copying and 
enlarging old Pictures ; also, for making Childrens' pictures 
for which his light is admirably suited, and in which he ac
knowledges no superior.

He re*poctfully solicits a share of public patronage, es
pecially from those who have hitherto failed to get a good 
likeness. Pictures taken from seven o’clock in the morning 
Until six in the evening.

Instructions given in the above art.
C9T Remember the place, comer Great George and King 

Streets.—Entrance on King Street.
C. LEWIS.

Ch. Town, May 31, 1865.

Dr. W. Gr. Sutherland

EBTURN8 thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 
to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 

in its various branches, in this city, and trusts by attention 
and assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards 
him.

By the latest arrivals he has increased his peesent stock of
Drugs and Chemicals,

Choice Perfumery, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
the besh Lcnd°h House by those competent of doing justice 
to the business.

The Dispensary department will be under his own imme
diate superintendence.

Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 
of having practised in Scotland several years, and nearlj 
twenty years of extensive Colonial practise in every brand 
of his profession, combined with unremitting assiduity and 
personal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence and 

lb lire satisfaction, nr Advice to the poor gratia.
Q ten-street, Ch. Town, P. B. I., Jan. 4, 1861.

0KLKCT10IV19.

‘THE GREAT DIVORCE CASE.”

The London correspondent of the “Hereford Times” 
writes :—“ There has leaked out a little special informa
tion on a matter which was supposed to have long gone 
by, and which, it is to be hoped, is only partially and 
temporarily revived. 1 refer to the ease in which A Mr.

Nothing coarser th^ri rose leaves should be used fori 4‘Ladies and geullvmen : I mention these trivial

the setting of this tender romance. But the inexorable thing* a* an assurance to Ton that I never have for- 
lawyers follow it up with this miserable prosaic continu-[gotlêu the fMciDlltioll 0fthat old pursuit. (Cheers.)
all|onxe . .«» . t i The pleasure that I used to feel In the rapidhr and

In March, 1851 Lord fhomas had o leave London <lcxteril of ile 9%ertlMst, has never faded out of my 
to avoid his creditors, lie firs* went to Worthing, and , M /w, .. r , . ^ . « >sft. rw.rJ. to Arundel, Bognor'red Britton. During . Whatever 111 Is cunning of hand Orheel I

- * s —L — *------- -i—a !.. i. . a—- — retained ax
to-morrow

-, ... ... .. , ,. —.......v, „ ... .. (Cheers.) To this present vear of my life, when I
O’Ksne «mured to bring . suit lor a d.romi from b.but- fr0DI tim„ luil,., lo bin. . Jsy or .it in this hall, or were not, herring . dull
wile, and to make the Prime Minister a correspondent. lWQ al ,. » , tint -_ i n._ i___ ivu_. u . rn__r . . ’ - * ™ •.
People naturally wondurud bow a came about that anyj thought of he 
pretext for such a proceeding was obtained, and itj; ”

ses —v i w s i u 3 eu la I u.iaav i, as*, 111/ s ee is ta a a i ig sever is. i i m . . , , , , _ ,
this tiuin bis wife supplied him with money through the l0°* *° or «^qwreu IU * have SO 
assistance of friends anti ..by selling her own jewelry, jthat a fully believe 1 could resume it 
She continued to reside in London, to look alter his af-1 (Cheers.) To this present vear of DiV 1

|irciCAk ivr sum m jn uiaauiu^ uuifliireu , «nu ■ j|,y| written
seems that at the time that the Attomev Genera! for Ire-, b ,.

II speech— 
—f eqme-

lanti was stamlmg lor the town of Tralee, I,
Minister received 
stating that her husband, who had at one time edited 
newspaper in Tralee, and believed .that * * 
cal influence in the borough, was going over to Ireland 
to oppose the Government candidate ; aad that if bn 
Lordship was desirous of preventing his doing so, if an 
interview was granted to her by Lord Palmerston, she 
would noint out means by which her husband might be 
induced to give up his design. It was thought a matter 
of some importance at the time that the Attorney Gen
eral lor Ireland should not be de foaled at that election, 
snd Mrs. O’Kane was permitted to see the Premier ; 
and whatever she had to say, she said ; and moreover, 
as it is believed, managed to carry out her real object, 
which was to get something for herself; and it is not de
nied that by means of a tale of distress and bad treat
ment by her husband, she did get a small sum as a char
ity—five pounds—but so far as any intention of serving 
her husband was concerned, she took nothing by her 
motion, for the Premier pooh-poohed all aiie had to say 
about the election. The groundwork of the subsequent 
proceedings was an envelope addressed Sb Mrs. O’Kane 
in Lord Palmerston’s hand, and which, in fact, contain- 

_ cd the bank note which he had charitably given her. 
iThe subsequent career of those persons is not fully 
known, except that the husband went to Australia anil 
the wife to New York, whoie she is earn ing on the call-

‘«r.hows.ulhvlo Ua.,"- leltur. from Wurth- ,,me1 b„lile ,Ji]lm „f ,|l0 moment by menially 
tUsdsyalUr he lelt Londu,. : - following the speaker in .he old, oM way ; and somi-

a havet. Dear LttUe lVt. -1 armed hc,c , j( believe , „£ llBod
uBleruAV evenin'», anil went to I tin Mamie . ' i . . . ._ . 1 . , J

My O ira
tuile sale yesterday evening, and went to the Marine 
lotel, where the people were vary civil end obliging. I 

got a good tea and went to bed, and got up this morn
ing at the usual time, and aftei breakfast bought a pass
book, liens, and ; taper, and then looked out Tor a lodg
ing. 1 found one close to the hotel—a very good sitting- 
room, and bedroom at the back, at oi|e pound a week, 
which I took, and where I am now writing. I then took

ou the table-cloth. (Laughter.) Accept them ns s 
proof that my feeling for flic vacation of my yotftli 
is not a sentiment taken up to-night to be thrown 
away to-iuorrow, (bear, bear,) but a faithful sym
pathy, which is a part o( myself. (Cheers.) 1 eerily
believe I am sure, that if 1 had never quilled my 

which i tooa, anu wnerc i am now writing, i men vooa ' 11. , ■ , , * j .......Ik shout two mil... Slung the se.-shL and b^k. old^,c‘l!,n* 1 •'•«•W*'»». |k«u «siud «Joua 
and then sat do... on a .«.ton thv parsd. ; .1». .Uould 10 luter««‘ ol ,l>"» luklltnlem. bolwvtag it lo be a 
come an<l sit on the same seat but Mr. and Mrs. En- sound, s wholesome, and • good one. Ladies and

The New York Tribut* says, •* the reason why Drake's 
Plantation Bitters are so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthough the prices have so largely advanced," Ac.

The Tribum just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation 
Bitters are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The Recipe is published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in else Atl east 
twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
baptas apoa lias psopls ones snd dial's the last ot them. 

The n.ii»lita fit----------------------
Ilospltsls. sr reeemiMtided by the hsst pbyrieiaas. sad i 
wsmmted to produce sa iwsisdits beneflcsal elect. Feet»
arc stubborn things.

•• • • • I owe much to you, for I verily believe the
Plantation Bitters hare saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

««ses Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly benefit ted by
their uwTh^ Friendt X8A CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

•••eel have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
and had to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation 
Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. 8. CATHORN, Rochester, N. Y. '

•*• • • Send us twenty-four do sen more of your 
Plantation Bitten, the popularity of which are daily increas
ing with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK A CO- 
Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

•*e • i’ J have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds
of our disabled soldiers with the most astonishidg effect.

O. W. D. ANDREWS, 
Superintendent Soldiers* Home, Cincinnati, O.

«# • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

• • • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de- 
of the kidneys and the urinary organs that has 

an. It acts like a charm.
C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway/

THE subscriber has the honor to announce to his nu
merous customers in town and country, that he has 

just received, per “ UNDINE,” a
NEW find SELECT

STOCK; OlV GOODS.
suited fur the FALSEST sod COMING SEASON, 

aad which be is confident will giro salisfecttuu is
Style, Quality an* Price,

to all who rosy faror him with their orders.

JOHN BEIJ.,
Merchant Tailor,

May 24. 1865. 

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
Attornnt and Barrister at Yatr,

NOTARY FUBM6, &&.(
Has resumed the practice of hie profession in Halifax.

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
US, Prisas,» Mtroot.

HALIFAX.

distressed roe for yean

Naw-Baoromo, Maas, Noe, 24, ISM.
Dais Sia 1 hers basa aflUctsd many yaan with aerate 

■ m my limbs, cold feet and hands, snd e 
Physicians end medicine foiled to

________ i in New York, who were using
Plantation Bitters, pieeaikd upon me to try them. 1 com 
Mn-ni with u small wiue-gUssfnl after dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, fat » fcw days I wan astonished theeoldneee 
and cramps had entirely 1 eft me, and I could sleep the night 
tinwegh, wMeh I had not done fin-yean. 1 feel like snot aer 
being. My appetite end strength hare also greatly improved 
be the ass ot the Plantation Bitten.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL."

If the ladias hut knew whet thousands of then 
■tally relating tou», we candidly be tiers one-half of the 
wensineea, prostration and dirties» experienced by 
mould vanish. James Marsh, Esq., of It» Wert 14th St.. 
W. To says, “he has three children, the first two are weak
end pwy. Me withering been unable to none cr attend there
bnt that ah. has -aken Flantatioa Bitten tot the last two 
yaar% and hues. Id new eighteen reentha eld which ah. has 
owned and reared herself, and boh ere hearty, saury 
wad. The article is invaluable to mothers,” fce.

Bach teidaMe might he continued for aroluree. The beet 
re is tdflry them. Th-y speak for themselves. Pei- 

l of sedentary habits troubled with weakness, la salads, 
t of the heart, lack of appetite, dirtier, aft» eat- 

ksg, taepid fleer, constipation, diabète», fee., will And speedy 
relief through these Bitten;

Every hsSIl» for rapoetutieo end sale out of the United 
m iaksi around the neck.
See that dm cap has not

to sell Plantât,
la am import nr. We sett it only m

ARRIVAL OF

Q00IIS
Bell’s Clo

Queen
g Store,

treet.

Gen. Grant’s Progress to CmscaU#.—Gen. Grant 
received a splendid ovation on his way to Chicago. At 
Cleveland, the citizens fairly captured him on Friday 
night, and made him partake of a splendid banquet ; but 
they could not gel a speech out of him. After supper, 
the modest hero offered himself to the hundreds of fair 
sextons who were to bury him with flowers. First came 
a last who placed about the chieftain’s neck a beautiful 
and costly wreath of flowers, lie took her hand kindly, 
and as the crowd applauded, kissed her. Then followed 
a boat of ladies, all bearing flowers —Wreath on wreath 
encircled his neck until hie head was obscured and hi» 
arms full of bosquet». Still they came, and he wu ob
liged to lay the fragrant offerings upon the table.— 
Cheer on oheer, and burst after burst of laughter broke 
from the crowd as the hero, never daunted or hesitating 
on the field, blushed and cast about bim in ignorance 
what to do with all the floral gifts. The General shook 
each of the ladies by the band, using his left hand, as 
the right was badly swollen from its arduous servies in 
New York. Nor did he make invidious distinctions. A 
colored woman apwoathcd l«d»» t „ 11m JUtalr .b*» tim.! 
AindTy, and lent b s ear as she said, “ God bless you, 
Gee. Grant.”

trier IT Review, (Conservative.) 
Review, (Whig.)

(Radical.) 
r. (Free Chi

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
-----VIZ :-----

The London Quarter!
The Edinburgh Revi 
The Weatminiter Review, .
The Sortit British Review, (Free

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)
rpHE American Publishers continue to reprint the above- 
X named periodicals, but as the cost of printing has 
doubled, the price of paper nearly tbbbled, and taxes, 
duties, licenses, etc., largely increased, they are compelled to 
advance their terms as follows :—

TERMS FOR i860:
per annu m 

$4.00For any one of the Reviews,
.«tuny two of the Reviews, - - - 7.1
For any three of the Reviews, • 10.00
For all four of the Reviews, - - - 12,00
For Blackwood’s Magazine, - 4.00
For Blackwood arid one Review, - - - 7.
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00
For Week wood and three of the Reviews, - - 13.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, - - 16.00

Subscribers in the British Provinces will remit, in addition 
to these prices, twenty-ror* certs a tear for Blackwood.

" bight certs a TEAR for each Review, to cover the United 
States Pontage.

The works will be printed on a greatly improved quality 
of paper, and while nearly all American Periodic! * 

need in price or reduced in size—eaad ver 
rally both—We shall continue to give faithful conies 
the matter contained in the original editions. Hen 
present prices will be found as cheep, for the amount of 

shed, au those of any of the competing penodi-

raght. You may fancy his surprise at seeing me. I 
walked about with bim for nearly two hours. Poor, dear 
man, be was most kiwi, and asked alter you a dozen 
limes. He is going to carry me oil* to bis castle on 
Monday next, and when I once get there. 1 shall find it 
very difficult to getaway again. * * Take care to let 
me know on Thursday what train you arc coming by on 
«Saturday, as I shall go by one that will bring iu«; into 
Rcigate before you, so that you may not have to wait. 
I will write you another line on Wednesday : till then, 
good bve, my pet ; a thousand kisses to you. Make 
yourself as comfortable as you can, and we uiust hope for 
better times.

“Ever your most affectionate husband,
“T. C."

In June, 1858, LL lordship was found out at Horsham----------------- • . . . . • - - -7— I *« «/une, *ovo, uia ivrdJUip
jog of an actress under her maiden name, or a maiden where he was staying at lodgings with his wife, who, 
came, as the ease auy be," - ■J - - - - —

ship
port/ From Brighton be writes as follows :—

“My Own Dearest Little Peâ,—I got your letter with 
the passport and £ô all safe, but I could not go to-day, 
as the train (to Newhaven) starts at a a quarter to nine 
this morning, and the boat at eleven. • • I will give
you a line directly when I arrive, directed to you in 
Victoria Street, as then I don’t care a d—n for the 
whole lot of cursed swindlers. Will you give me a line 
directly when you bear I am there, and teU me all you 
think about proceedings, and I should think it irould be 
better to send any money by » letter of credit, which 
you could get from Drummond’s, which would be better 
than Gout vs, as I have the full intention in a few days of 
writing to Lord Lincoln. If you bad not gone yourself, 
1 am sure 1 should not have had the passport for many 
days to com|. And now, my dearest pet, I must say 
good bye till you bear of me across the waters, and be
lieve me, with a thousand kisser.

Ever your most affectionate husband,
“T. C.

A terrible tragedy occurred in Saugus Centre on 
Tuesday afternoon last, which caused much excitement 
In the vicinity. George Holliday, a boy sixteen years 
old, shot bis father, Mr. Gavin Holliday, without any 
warning, while On the way from the latter's shop to bis 
dwelling house, a distance of about half a mile. The 
boy subsequently committed suicide—shooting himself 
through the neck. The father, after he was shot, man
aged to get to his home, where a physician was called 
The next morning he was taken to the Massachusetts 
General Hospital in this city, and the ball having been 
removed from the wound, there are hopes entertained 
of his recovery. Mr. Holliday is a Scotchman by birth, 
and is about fifty years of age. He is much esteemed 
by the citizens of Saugus, and is said to be one of the 
most skilful mechanics in the State.*-Former1y he liv&£ 
at Lynn, but lie has resided at Saugus eight or ten years.1 
He has a wile and eight children. Gorge Holliday was 
very strong for Ids years, and i man in stature.—The
kindest feelings had existed between him and bis father 
He was considered a good boy. and had a kind disposi
tion, and if is the belief of "those acquainted with the 
farts, that he had become insane in consequence of a 
sunstroke.

A SON OF THE LATE DUKE OF NEWCÀ8- 
i TLB IN THE DIVORCE COURT.

The case of Clinton rt. Clinton, in the London Di
vorce Court, occupies a large share of the attention of 
the London press, and â lively correspondence on the 
subject has been going on in the London “ Post.” The 
suit is instituted by*Lady Clinton against her husband 
Lord Thomas Clinton, second son of the late Duke of 
Newcastle, on the ground of adultery,

This scion of a noble race enjoyed the double privi
lege of having his domestic affairs publicly canvassed in - ,
the Divorce Court at the same time that an attempt was here, many of my bref hern s successors, 

tile his pecuniary affairs m the Court! no adequate conception 1 have often I

gentlemen, I mu to propose lo you to drink 4 Pros
perity to the Newspaper Pros* Fuud.' H

TUB DOUBLE MURDER IN WEST ROXBUEY.

There is an intense feeling among all classes of the 
citiaene of the quiet village of West Roxbury in relation 
to the shocking doable morder whk-h was committed by 
some fiendish brute upon two in nouent children while 
they were enjoying themenlees in recreation among the 
green leaves 01 the Grove one week ago to-dfy. Such A 
horrible deed cannot bu found recorded in the whole 
history of crime in Blnssachnsetta or elsewhere

One of our reporters this morning visited the spot 
where the deed was fomented and the bodies found. D 
is about two miles frqra the West Roxbury Post Office* 
and near the Dcdhaui road, in what is known as Pussy’» 
Woods, some three hundred acre h of tend and uew ownedwith great difficulty, saved him from actual arrest. He

went to Brighton on hi. way to France, «bile tor I«ùj"|b T|l<)mi, y„k where mansion ia rear by.
returned to London to get hm, money and a ,,a.s 7(Wmi1 Horton who were taking a

stroll through the woods, found the body of the young 
girl on the dope of a hill end near a

At this point the gM arid her 
H by the murderer, as the 
1 farther into the weeds. Hoar

rods from a cross street called Bussy street, which ir, 
one of two streets running froin the Dedham road, and 
but little used for drive», i 
brother were no doubt met 
children had not proceeded 
the body was found some oak leaves 
woven together by the eieâerSâd brother to he pUeed 
upon their hale. Boom peieee of fir tree aad a bunch of 
wild flowers were also found on the rock.

The young girl must have made • desperate Struggle 
to free herself Ifrom the hands of I be villain, as the leaves 
and ground near the rock are dotted with Stood, from 
the iweniy-eeven wounds received upon her bedjr, ken 
a large dirk-knife, sistecn of them beiegepoa her bach. 
She must have also made an attempt to grasp the knife 
of the murderer, as one of her fingers on the right hand 
is severed and ajfl the others arc nearly cut eft...Her 

Au.ua^iurea. reil^im«I **»■fir

Lord Thomas Clinton baring heard th.t a woman
Mary Ann Lewis ( Ladv Clinton's Christian names ) I *oon 
ha* herself Lady Thomas Clinton, has issued a made know

him wion he got across the watora, hut it was in this al- j day,, that it reuH only be ««*4^
14?red strain — I Her mouth wee discovered to be fuller gnm, 1

been used to atop her outcries from beiughewL >
As soon ss the^kel of fiudiog the body of the girt wee

bat calling hwredf Lmly TW «.nto£ has -«ujid a | kno« to tb- ^.ire «d
-rM, in column.

it, nil proceedings under it will be irregular and void.”

DICKENS AS A REPORTER.

Reader» of44 David Copperfield " will remember 
Dickens lively description of a newspaper reporter’s

have been broken into pieces. . -------- tL, .
brook,in a very secluded spot where the tlucfc leaves tw 
boughs of the under brush covered • |»rge ^spece, 
the boys discovered the bo«ly yf the youqg wuliri discovered the bo<Jy vf the youqg 

decomposed and lying upon the taco, 
large wounds made with e large hi

ncomprenctmioie .» .« «• v^k snd through the body. I’ kttife havtisi 
master, that the luckiest .<r lhraeg|» tge ribs three or four times, eud 

• verge of distmetion by the veltaud olothieg. which were clotted with A 
rbis passage, and its ellus- Thu y ouug led evidently get CriebteweFldftdr seemfll 

“ murderer assaulting bis airier, end raw ’
murderer after leaving bis first victim chriseff

4-n.gflkt With the stenographic «yrtem of abort •Jiaofl . USf
reporting, which was so incompréhensible id Jts bib and tl
tails, and so difficult to
learner was driven lo the verge ol distraction Dyraej^, ve»taudolothieg. which wurwcieuws *»««"• (:ii 
severity of his labors. Tbit

being made to settle his pecuniary 
of Bankruptcy. Lord Clinton does not appear to be sa
tisfied with the proceedings of either tribunal, both ok 
them having meted out but little mercy to the aristocratic 
suitor, and be " 
better result.

In reply
lieitors of Lady Clinton send to the “ Morning Port

ion 10 lire life of a newspaper reporter, has generally 
been regarded aa a bit of autobiography ; and this 
rood union ia verified by Mr. Dtckea'. reveot speech 
at the Newspaper Press Fund Dinner ia London, at 
which lie presided.

The Newspaper Press Fuud is a new institution, 
in Loudon, louuded two years ego, for protective 
and c hand able purposes. Its second celebration look 
place on the 20«h of May. Mr. Dickens mr.de the 
opening speech, ia which, lifter alluding lo the power 
exercised by a free pi 
pleasant reminiscences 
porter :—

"I went iota the gallery of the Hooeeof Commons 
as e parliamentary reporter when I was a boy not 
eighteen, end I kit it,—I can hardly believe the in
exorable troth—nigh thirty years ago, and I have 
pursued the calling of a reporter under circumstance» 
of which many of my brethern at home ia England

can lorn» 
tntnanriked

has now appealed to the press with little

to a communication of Lord Clinton, the »o- 
ing Post ” • 
of the nobfe

Beware ef refllled botlfee.

«fifth»,
Mdfippstn

* CO..
New I*

(Cmwwgft,
TTO». THOMAS M. HAVILAND, 1

Asp» sag 1>
lpm,alt|ia.»4pm

Isd and it is suppo.ril that during the jtssm d*' ■» 
.tiimMed near the brook, wMre «ie_ murderer fag** 
and killed him, and concealed the body m the bashaa.

The led it ep(ieare ran toward» the thickest park of tire 
weeds, red meet have lallen down only snare tweatp soda 
Iroui where his sister weeuwrdered. > . ■

II lie had run from the slope ol the hill to Bossy street 
he might possible here saved hiiusclf from the hands of 
the murderer, es" t lie distance was short to the street.

. .1.. I, The bodic. have been taken in charge br Mr. Lorynze
press, Ire gave the folfowmg Smiifc Vn(leMsk,r- ,„d p|.«d m a tomb.

BS of his own life, a* S re- «,ter was on a visit to her mother, from Ljns,
where she has br-n residing with bar aaafoand her brasher 
invited her to take a ride ia the care l»We«Raahn»Ma 
their mother, who ie a dree»-maker, had ofta yW 
West ltoabnry. to work tor some of the fsia ics there. 
Leaving the ears near the Post Office they "dW "J* 
ihe Dedham road to Bossy street and went into tre 
wood., which are freqnently visited by the echool " bile
rrn end others. ___ . . u .

The chiklrea were meeh beloved by eU who sewgre 
their aeqeamtance red ef greet pomme.

---------------- ------ ------ - •■'«» . - il
Viscovxt Brr.v ox run Cotzixiae.—The Irewdon 

•Kconomi.t'’ of the 9th inat., ia noticing Viscount Bury 
on “The Ksodue of the WesU-re Nation.,’" adopts if is 
Uwddhp’. views, favoring the independence af Ihe Co- 

loniee :—

no adequate conception 
for the printer, from my abort bend notes, importent 
public speeches, in which the strictest accuracy was 
required, and a mistake in which would bare been 
to a young man severely compromising, written on 
the palm of any hand by the light of a dark lantern 
in a poet-chaise and four, gallopiu* through a wild 
country, all through the dead of night, at the then 
reprising rate of 15 miles an hour.

-The very lest lime I was al Exeter I strolled io-

••A federation of oar Colonies has been proposed, hat 
we cannot see how colonic, could, by an/ union of go- 
vernment contribute lo each other . as.irtane* whrethe

to the castto yard, there to identify, for the amnse- n|jnor ,re , v,1u.t d fern, all communie»tree
meut of n friend, Ihe spot ou which I once “look,'’jwith lbe principal and mart >nine. al»l« one tor hair me 
a* we used to cell il. un election speech of my noble!.,,,, or sccesrild.- only b* a ra“w,f f".
friend Lord Russell, in tlie midst of a lively fight a long distance will,J" "“.,7 pUI,^licit life snore, 
maintained by all the vagabonde in tl.nl divisamMjOer- U |,„| (ri.ud'l.ip toll, our North Ameri-
Ihe country, and under each a peli.og rain that ” b..,!, , („r zn.l 7,.r th. m. TVv.hr-
I remember two good-oatared eoUeegncs. wbo!^l mdeneadenc. and .in why have it already,.Meeh 

he at keen re, held apocket-bandkercfiiefi(lwt „main» ie at is the heavy c«t and n-.ponSil.ilnr 
its book, after the manner of a state j af rtrminal sovereigns. This iy thé mdiumzte ojwamn 

caaopy ia aa ecckeiasticel procession. ( Laughter.) !0f Lord Bury, who baa. in ^**'*** '* '5 **
“Ihav. worn my krere by writing oa tire. t-|. prepmaio.y «rv.iv 

the old row of the old gallery of the old House of view, wah greet-h» * ^alftSk. From tWpvcn.. 
Commons, and I have wore my foes by standing •“imta^llreplSS relaiion. of North America, the 
write in e prs posts roua pen in the old House af Lovds'^.^ n . likely lo become e very proremeat ewe.
where we need to be huddled like ee many sheep m rob , na the work of Viscount Bary to» bs 

l„ .1 . . (laughter) kept ie waiting till lire wool-each might y* u»l hook awl tire anidv of every statesman ot rets-
I toUtonïï^C.1 tC "’ttak"'! «»* re-elnfllng. (A Uogh.) lUt-rning bom. Md. re'«m«hm.-

mowey m the letter towards the" end ef this lram ««led political meetings in the country to the ------ —------------------ . .• . ■ ' • ■ __
waiting press ia London, I do eerily belrefe I bare I The French area who won lire thsrhy this year,woa 
been upset in alsnost every description of vchicklgjo.OOO stcrlm- « the saw*
know, k this country (A kagh.) I hare been, ___ ur„,h,r.6.y Coes. bee cash-in my lime, belatmf on miry by-road*, towards the An onion tWrm tn^VredherefcbULoan., b
small hoars, lorty or fifty miles from London, in a^ed Us owfler SIT.-VO ft > «rep. z .

________ _________ rieketly carriage, with exhaosfed horses and drunk-: FmlP gne ynnng area, the rees ef » farmer ia
well might the world go roowf if all wrreTi'kr joa-" """tee post-boys, and have «at hack ia time before ^•b-,p .ro,c, w~ recently west dnww ia aa ohl nreR

The letter ends jlicatioo to be received with never forgotten eompli-l ' -, wtn .mothered by the fowl atr i
“Belkve me for ,re, «rai, k.ta mwl d^ntod..'-”'. h, Mr. Back, ia the brtredrst ef StaAmm- *

I The llidic» rebellion ha» brea “tl mhidoflfl.



__
es-!

MEXICO.

Ttw Meek*» wiwfotjtit of lhe New York 
‘‘Herald," eennniiuicalc» the following emoagolher 
iatereetiwg intelligeace (Ve* Mexico {—

sonores* tm tnucM leoore ix wxrico.
There ere iww ie Mexico shunt ferly thonannd 

Ktimpene irw'p». all ml J. Of the*, twenty-eight 
ihmivmid MO Freueh (meetly Zouev*). eight thons- 
ut* Austrians, end lotir Ibuuawail Bclgiaua. Among 
the Zurtoves eltoeld he eoeuteU several regittiriiis ni 
NuViieui, Egyptien», or “Turcoe,- a» the Muxi- 
eeh»Oeil tlteth How the* letter will compere 
with cur .negro refifeell le the United î>tet* 
«-nun* wy, itérer tiering seen eey Urge number of

bet tile I. 
r e formidable loobii

.liaient, to the Christian to'.ersieea which marks thejonUaneed^ On entering the broad water» of the Hilla-

i in the French army 
oehing eel. They are 

je», shiny hleck—ohOrooel would make e white 
mark on »o*e of them—teH. atreight, anti well 
fanned fellow», retry ellihitic. Iky ere dressed in 
while from heed to loot, nitre when the order of the 
day ia to wear red eape.—Then they Uob like mov
ing heaedua. The dry» U the too* Zouave trotta- 
era, »hort jacket, opee at the chest, leasing the neck 

They are aimed with the musket end «word

MWM
conduct of the serersl denominetiens comprise 
community of Ihctoe. for our own pert, we, do 
tket for Christian cherity and tmitasd lorbcersoce. nor 
town will real rest favorably with say poet of the colonie» 
and wo hope it war long continue le dewrre this honor
able Hillimtiun

The new Cslholio C 'liurtA now » foe coarse of bedd
ing will not, in point of a Whiter level beauty and nta- 
tt-rial, tw inferior to anything ol the kind at prewnt ia 
i Iw Prut ineee. The design is certainly a rrry happy one 
It is simple, ehsvlc, ami el the eaasc lime imposing 
The style ie the early English Gothic of the thirteenth 
century. The dimensions of the building are ninety 
fire feet by furty-lire. Jl is la to built of the best qual
ity faced brick, with free atone dressings. The pleas 
Imre been designed by the young and talented arehitect, 
Owen llatniU, K-q., who liée «finally contributed a* a 
link to the revival of the purity ol Gothic architecture, 
Inilh ie the United States and British Proriocne. Wi

the borough Bay, i „___(L „
ik. heightened. The sun gradually i

were, in the bearoni, end diffus 
beneath him . f

The sweet- aoutherly hr** blowing orer the ri 
deep, the'dark blld clewds soattered here and there 
the taieen* rank of the hearens. and the broad I

beyonot. and, owing to their p*uli»c temper ment, 
which ettebl* them to defy the vomito end yellow 
for*, they erw weed to gerrieoe the i»wm of the 
Starrn eeneafa, while the Zones*' proper are kept 
hi the inter tot upland» * meek M powibl». ;

, I
eotdkrly then

Am rognrd» the while 
Ihe Freeeh Zona re» le 
Ikes ef (he Oernrn
■te le he the Sees» toektog troop» I here evermaea, 
teking »■ things into seosMenrtioo—the «pleodld 
eweditlee ef the wo, their springy ethktie atep.tbe <* with « rigmarole of bslderdelh, mo 

" which the eery thee earthing ei*, end noser argued the 
p« he» ew- e good reason why--“Utoerrer" Hat I 
the eney

i ; ihe ledniwBistile, free «wlegleg gelt,
aa

inn to 
info*

| to Iw* Ihe groeed
«—ohh ned nppeereece of 

r health le the he* three! end hroeeed feeler* 
I te the geeerel air el elerti 

thh «tarsi de ewes, the too* ay atoll It»’ dress,
~ Mg took ef the fellow»,

their toetewmii 
they teeeh il, the

a..................

Urely stub ing 
rwtowl”rom^he'

obliged the spec- 
their nflfoere (ell 
the perfection of

* notée nr wextce-l 
Ie derekpieg itself In Mexi- 

MftxiniÜM he» Acquired 
ly feroring applicants from 

llwdJefled btetw for hnifetw ooelracts. The new 
Mi* et KUntoare to rwe between Vera Ore» 

Hew Verb, which me* he nanrty ready 
trip» by thk tfn*, h« been grenied e 

H h* eko thet of Ben Holiday, 
• see* lo See Freneieoo.

Another Aaeeriean company be* wcured aaeta- 
ehrety the imparte* eoeewetee ef 
rwBreede In the eey ef Manko, with prtow ef fere 
unlimited, end the meteriel far the rood—iron 
ell—introduced free ef doty. An energetic 
«braisa has recently made . contre* with Mt

'the pale* with asphaltent roofing, end 
Iw See Praaeieeo toe the workmen. and 

lo eetabfkh himeelf in llexi-

Iroe and

tit
bee j«rt kft
«e
writ Utet

Mr. Worrell, of New York, 1» proposing 
a railroad between Qneretero end Gnauf
ag^iWhUfivikiMh. Tags

dm Mexican breed, 
obtained Ihe exetasfve right te *11 eredtoe, to be

wish the work riyry success."

•dimration of the weneprestmtod is 
* ** aiwsadi, floatiifg, m it

ling on all the object*

• The* orange tinte *et gild the greenest bough.
orer the ruffled

orer
firm»-

ment which. e he hours prerioes, was spangled with 
myriads of stars, would wieaete the mind, gretily the 
lanoy, and enrapture the soul of the most dull end in
sensible ia the most eaquisiw chum».

nne, the students of at 
Utile

While rousing orer sueh a scene,
DuneUn's . College were enjoying in the fast 
i---- -‘Heather Belle " an excursion to Brule. After

COM BKBPON DUNCE.

To thb Editob or tub Hexalu.
Sin,—In looking orer the Is* ksnuar, 1 obeerscd 

enotber piece of eerihhling Intro thel know-nothing sim
pleton signing himself “’Hurt's me again." It is nut my 
uiteetion, Mr. Editor, to take op much ef your raluable

re with remarks up* that peer hasten creature, as 
publie can easily perceive and readily declare that 
hie la* communication was the are* puerile, despicable 

and scasek* that could be penned by any perses har
ing the lee* partie* ef knowledge ia his cranium. He, 
* o* tiare, w* «taking th* he would get 
lenity lo write some letters against Murphy ; 
getting the opportunity, what gee* laurels did he gain 
by it? He bee, * every person rehdlly declares, made 

. -•••*» • • the public to
erery person rehdlly <

e* public show at hiuwell, and bee given the pulfl 
understand th* he k eery fcr from being * eterer I 
considered himself te be. Hu made • feeble effort to 
reply lo ” Obwrrer, " bet he newr restored te refine 
eree one statement ie •• Observer*! " letter, lie go*

re like e loot 
■tetter at all—

«W well, and in
. . ___________, beaten t

to lay gré* strew upon kis argument of Irish

right pie*, end consequently I* 
1ère. Was ever » rein so beau

a delighl______________________
umbenaad, Ihe happy little party leaded at the place ol 
tlwir deetinitioa. Here they were kiadly received by 
their best, who did erery thi^ ie his power to contribute 
lo their comfort and amusement. Much of the day 
agreeably spent in playing trick* and other gam*, in 
smiling the wigweata of the Mie-utacs, encamped in the 
vicinity, and iw viewing the scenic leaiuree ol this most 
delightftal pa* .of More Scotia. The repast that was 
served up by our best was by all means the mo* agree
able part of the programme. It suffices here to say that 
it waa everythin» thet could be desired, and vu enjoy
ed with ml by 6» partakers. Abo* 6 o’cloek the shrill 
whistle of ihe steamer announced the koer for relenting. 
After haring thanked their boat for the kindiws and 
hospitality shown there on their Hr* visit to Brule, the 
excursionists retimed lo tke wharf lo re-emberk on 
board the •* Heather Belle," whkk in e few minutes was 
quickly leaving Brule In the dietsnee. Shortly before 
she had arrived at the wharf, all tire company wag in 
excellent style (he National Anthem, witeb, of 
ww the geek * ibis pleaeant day's proceediage,

It la hot peeper, before concluding, to acknowledge 
the kindneae received * Ike kinds ol Mr. McKinnon, 
tire steward of the host, end to aesere th-- Steamboat 
r*ipans thel they here here the right roan in the 
la*. Considering the excellence of the accoan 

lions which are iitreialied * e cheap rite, we era sur
prised that I be re am so few excursions to Brule ; more 
especially sin* they coeld easily be made to be a source 
ol taeh amusement * the one lest described was to 

Jew», 18». TYRO.

liberals, and would wish people te believe th* the 
Liberals were the oely perry thet tree tons of Erin 
haded for. w w oeld support. Lei roe rail hie attention 
te the word» pf the graete* Irishmen tod Cktholie that 
Ireland wild produce that ia, the 1st» Daniel OX-’oa- 
neil. At to entertainment grew to the O'Donoghue, 
Jkfn kf the people of Cahirciveen, * the Royal Mail 
Hotel, m thet Town, on August 89th, 1864, The if Do no

rth w Ireland and its political
said in 1816, “If possible, I ___

the Whig worse thee the Tory." end he added. “Ae to 
th* thing aalled a Liberal. I a* sick of It." (applause.) 
tod, sail the O'Donoghue, “He (thet is, VConneU) 
seemed to here â probable foresight of the mischief 
those thing» called Liberal» would do te onr holy reli
gion upon the continent of Europe." “ “ ~

lb, wh* think y* of jjmur Irish 111
not here «towered hi»

New, Mr. Cox- 
liberals ? I would 

. hwt he appeared lo 
. ..., e knertedgee# IHeh liberal», I thought that
I would j*t pel him straight, * I here done all through. 
aad,1u eowhmtoa, 1 will now bid him adieu.

1 will take ne fort her notice ef tke crestnre, ke 1» not 
competent to *ght Ike battle» of his gang, end 1 would 
scorn te strike ee Mtngeni* when Ms weep*» ere wrung 
Ire* kis grasp, tod ke b merely standing before me to 
rewire set* blow» is I feel disposed to inflict.

Yonra trwiy,
OBSERVER.

Te Kmm or
•at,—It appears foe* the published report» of the 

dotage of the Charlottetown City Cowell, th* some of 
the City Fathers lure recently been eery much troubled 
in spirit because ef the Avril consequences to thi • com
munity resulting from the section sal* and trade of

wed is gathering Ike grain crop of tke country 
Others kere the exclusive right to reflne petroleum, 
in which Ike eeewtry abounds, ea k he» be* 

dmgwrreee end
ted rathe principal

nil the inKïïtwî
*b»flpdthe locomotive, ere of American
(nniera, An 
foa money hi

Ire* California, 
specie! contract

A l*el ne the New
with the

whet

jin which the ganton end energy ot | 
m to defy aanapetltknu. AH they whine 

,» Sid th* the Emperor ie determined to give 
Bren Teekw cheep medicioee era rawra- 

lle n prenatoeet wUbliehment in Cal* de 
A wwepeper, printed In Beglieh, in t 

"by which It ie hoped
lb#United StaiMand lüâxko.reln 

■any ha diape lied.

of the 
*h iw 

dwletlra to eeeh *hcr.

ft—«■ «*
men * Kimusn, wno tniorms me that he sold on the 
Square la* winter 1,00(1 brush* for Vd. each, thet here

me, x^l_ ra
te ror not long 

1er millioea

“L* the United St** noderetand 
agniee nay gerernmeot," mid Ihe Emperor 
tore, “end 1 will open a mark* here for 

the predwt» end menu lector* end invent inn» of 
Te heewee my ewwqr end breek op *y 

atdd hot remend Mextoe into her 
! Mato ef anarchy end disorder. The United 

Stole» should wish lor a ml noble, progressive 
thrifty neighbor ie Mrxtoo, net e slothful, nnpro- 
dwetire people, who can never do anything with 
Mexico ihemanleee, nor one make Mexico useful to

NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH. P1CTOU.
We leera Item the Ffcl* Btmdnrd that Ihe 

■ ef thewew Cethelic Chare h. eow kmhHag h»K

theild 
naeiye*o,

JOSKrCwSh ewer pretwd mwed exchtei«el> byTpetrkik
torge qenethy ef mouee, end epeek flippantly «bout protectkuTte the 
‘ WhiffllreImrewee “how* duel»*" end trade of the pré*. Douhtl.»»

ef the genllerew * the Coeecil Board -rank 
tb «• «to» “bf~t i «key Are Mcti**,» wd ton 

chenu, tod, of cour*, mu* be reckoned ameer the 
hnwretdeokra" of the place. It appeareThowirer. 
At son* of Ihe* foremost In “ moving " to crash 
foreigners and etctogers," were bet • .her» time since 
ere clerh» m the employ ef others ; tod now. after 

•to lapse of some foer or Are yean in business for them 
•elves, tow, w doebt. by ttotr "honest dealing " 
"toed ep, Wieelytw the pweiti* ef City Fethers. Kit 
also tore paretoeed Ire,hold property, end driven ie 
ttotr tatmag* through too streeu of our City, wed all 
th* toe been acquired by “ tow* dealing."— 
we may edd Uy the monopoly of trade!"—end hr i 
mg ttotr war* * a peoflt or 100 and 1Û0 per cent and 
finding to* tint* toe. dUnp*. SDd to* ttoh* 
priw tea ^ ■ principle, md «catiered

heeere,*e*oMfogi«
t. Bet

been formerly sold for I». Cd. • 600 wash-tube * 10 per 
cent, te* than sold ly toe 'tow* traders;" lam*.—  warn ir Itmwa LmmuU a» La I# __ ■ ■ - • .every ew know», to sold « half prim; end tond.id. 
ef cksldren weehl tore gone bere-foered bet for hie 
cheep beets end shore, end now to is paying to ear far
mers 9d- a down lor eggs ! U. wh* n veUmily for toe 
ooentry ! Do not three I acts explain to beyets wit* Urn 
•tone* traders" ere nmking all thi, fit* about. Tim* 

are changed sin* foreigners came tore, end eggs which 
■ kp g.ea dnpwwrore hewtod shout fo, Sd~ do.cn, 
ww rewqt ltd. wd HW. I ewl oere which were given iw 
truck tor I». 6d. are now sold at Jg. id. cask. ^ifni 
vil is sold i i C'bsrluiietQwii lor 7a. per jpiiou, whilst s* 
the same time it w* plaenrded * retail in too city* 
St- John. N. B., for Ze. 3d. per gallon I Wh* e timefor*. “how* dealers" of Cl5rktt*ow. fo mato
160 per rewt. profit re of their eretomen whom they
ww wmh to prevent Irem deriing nito Yento* I
1* ehogretor ledMere* * re wh* eetton the City 

F^rs ew Uto rrann-mg sect*.*»' 1»**; b* l 
do tomk it would to far more honorable oe their part 
lo exert Itomrelree for toe suppression of drunkenness 
—the petting down of low

8fct genii.
Wodnendny, July ft. ttorsfi.

THE TENANT UNION.

ciently remunerate him for hie trouble, and th* he did
not desire the widtliiig of the Aecounte. After some 
further conversatkn, however, n»d » good deal of 
prgaaiug on the pert of Ihe SeereUry, who stated that 
he would consider It » personal favor If Mr. Roberte 
would undertake the work, the latter pertly consented, 
saying M the same time, th* if he did do the work, he 
should expeel more renionenttion then he had received 
on the former year ; whereupon the Secretary naked 
the I'lulntiff to accompany him to the t’olonlel Building, 
in order to confer with the Loader of the Government, 
the Hon. J. C. Tope, in the matter. The lion. James 
C„ like his brother too Hoe. William Henry, expressed 
himself very desirous th* Mr. Roberta should revise 
and oorrect the Account». At the urgent entreaties of 
toe brothers Pope, Mr. R. then and there consented to 
commence the work, but nothing WAS then said re
specting the remuneration. Mr. Robert» ws» occupied 
six dey» * the Accounts, working 16 boars per day. 
When he presented Ms Account to the Government, 
they refused to pey Mm the sum demanded, And offered 
him £15 for his services. After h wring the evidence 
mi both side», end the commente of Counsel thereon, 
the Jury returned e verdict for the Plaintiff, £36. The 
case Wits comlucted for the Plaintiff by Charlee Palmer, 
Esq., and Malcolm McLeod, Eeq., and for the Defend
ants by the Hon. the Attorney General end the Hon. 
the Solicitor General.

The £36 given to Mr. Roberts for performing the 
dull* of the Auditors must be set down as pert of the 
extravagance of the present Government. Of course 
Mr. Robert» I» justly entitled to the money, but instead 
of taking it out of the Treasury, * must now be done, 
the Government should have deducted it from the 
salaries of the Auditors. If the Auditors are incom
petent, or do not attend to their duties, or if the fault 
lies in the incumbents of some of the Public Offices, 
the petty whose fault It Is should be the loser, end not 
toe country. We think It would be an advantage to 
the Colony, if the Government would appoint the 
P(sintiff In this suit Auditor of the Publie Accounts, 
end give him the salary now paid to the prewnt In
cumbents. Mr. Roberts' great talents * an Account- 
ant would, doobtlew, to of essential service to the 
country, and might be employed to make amends for 
the Incompetency which * prewnt exist* somewhere.

“Tira steamer •• Princess of Weirs," now runs be
tween Shedieo end Chsrlottetown with scereeiy enough 
freight end passengers to pay for machinery oil."—Hx. 
Uaioetsf.

Wx wonder where the Unioaiai obtained the fore
going item of intelligence. It is certainly news in this 
meridian.

It has been resolved to extend, without delay, the 
New Bruniwink railroads westward lo connect wilh the 
titale of Maine, and eastward with Nora Beotia. This 
tends trade, end it would be well for our politicians to " 
make s nolo of the fact. The conslractiea of toew 
lines, which, when completed—•» they will be I» nil 
probability before the route for the Inter-colonial road 
•hall hare been decided upon—will abwrb the traffic of 
these Lower Provinces, and render communicstion with 
the States a matter of daily " occnrrence. “Western 
Extension" bodes no good for the later-colonial rail
road.

"The SIII ispetis aI the Govsnunent, th* the burning of 
Mr. Mclleuald's Horae we« too a* of * incendiera, is bawd 
upon Inforroedon, on Onto, placed before the Bxrontive,
___ warranted the ausntptl*. Mr. Col* eenaot be ig
norant ef toe fa* tost toe aa*«sin«lina * tto father of to#
present proprietor—the late Hon. D. McDonald— w* re
peatedly stump rl by net person or persona within the 
Electoral District which boasts ef the Hon. Mr. Col* * iu
representative.—Kp. lex.

It wH! he seen by the foregoing, which wo clip from 
Is*Friday's fofewdsr, th* the Government scribe makes 
e very wretched attempt to wriggle eut of the unen
viable poMtton In which tto Government toe been 
pieced by Mr. Coles’ letter, In reference lo the "agrarian 
outrage" to whiefc we gave publicity la* week, if the 
Government poeee* any such information * th* 
Meted * in tto. above paragraph, it should be placÂl 

the public without delay, ae no one not a pro
prietor and a toady of tiro Government believe» th* 
Mr. MoDoaalj'a premises were burnt by member» of 
the Teat** League. The attempt to fasten the Are on 
the tenant» to* been made by the Government alone 
end their Union-echeming friends for a sinister motive, 
end it is rather aigmScamt to mark the aridity with 
which Union pH per* in the neighboring Province» have 
-■■S' »S —A •■g-su^.e «h» ■fowdsiw ef the /slender 
•nil the ExamiIter In reference to the Tenant Union. 
The ht. John Tslegrspk, a violent Union paper, con
gratulated the Arestieer a few week» ago for it» eo- 
calfod repast of (he Tenant Union, and we la* week 
gave an extra* from the same paper, showing th* the 
misrepresentations of tto penny-whistle have had 
their Intended elect in New Brunswick. We atoll now 
give an extra* from the Halifax Uxiamxt, edited by 
one ef the (Jutbee Delegatee, who retors, with sest, 
into the spirit ef hi» Union friend» tore, the Editors of 
the Mamdtr and the Examiner, and reeks with them to 

tenants of this Island, in order, ae we 
believe, to pad» the way for the forcing of Confedera
tion upon tto oon-oueaenttag Provinces. The Halifax 
t/aiwrist, to as adulatory article epee Canada—that 

laudlto Union!*»—«reniait»
And how much better are matters in P. E. Island?

" In it» midst, endIf Canada only had e 
afew hern tor ws te throw

U teepee 
lurid liglight over the gloom

th* pervadeej.wh* would not these libellera of the 
faire*, fine* portion of Britteh America give 1er an au
thentic aeeoudt of the institntion *

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Ar an adjourned meeting held in the City Hall, on the 
evening of Wednesday, the 88th elt„—His Worship the 
Mayor in the Chair—a Chamber of Connies 
formed, of which tto following gentlemen were appoint
ed officers, namely—

Hon. I). Brennan, President; Hen. D. Dari,», Vice- 
President; W. Heard, Esq., Treasurer; A. H. Yales 
Esq., Secretary pro. teas.

oouxrrrxx nr oovxenona: 1
Hons. J. C. Pope, T. H. Haviland, Geo. Beer; L.C 

Owen, Bcnjainin Darios, "Owen Connolly, John lep, 
William Dodd, D, Laird, W<fo®*rd, J. 8, Cretoil, 
H. Hasiard, Esqre.

On Thursday craning tto Chamber met, and noinlnat- 
the following delegates lo attend the Detroit Conven 

Hon George Col*. Frederick Brocken and Wm. 
Heard, Esqrs. In addition to the* gentlemen, it is un
derstood tkat Somme raid# will send two Delegates, and 
Georgetown end Souris one each.

Wx see by a New York despatch published in to-day's 
paper, th* the negoliestiooe between the Canadien 
delegates and the British Government tore been brought 
to a dose—a succwsfel clow, according to some of the 
Union organs. We must await intelligence of the Eng
lish Meil on Friday, to ascertain all that is comprised 
a the word successful, when we think it will he found Ie 
exist in sn imperial guarantee for a loin te Canada for 
various public works, ol course • loan * tto present 
time, will bea very god-send to Canada—th*k wonder
ful country of unbounded resources and an empty ex
chequer—bat all this jubilation about an Intercolonial 
railroad, fortification», canals, Ac., may be completely 
reversed in the event of a change of government in Eng
land. of which there is erery probability. At all events, 
we don’t think the word success will be found to be 
synonymous with coercion towards the maritime Provin
ces wilh reference to Confederation.—Jfei* now eer-

Dxlkoatio.ns__The New Brunswick anti-Union De
legates left for England last week. They are accom
panied from Halifax by a Nora Scotiaa Delegation eon- 
sisting of Dr. Tipper, and another member of the Go
vernment, whose mission is said to be in connection 
with railway matters.

Tire rrolaiant haa oensed to exist ; the la* No. of 
th* paper announce» the fact, th* for the future it will 
appear in a new dress and under a new name. Nothing 
Is said as to its platform or prospectus.

The Haitian Reporter of a late date, says 
“There is e rumour afloat in the community that.Ihe 

Queen, by the sdriee of Her Government, purposes to 
confer the honor ol Knighthood upon the defesled New 
Brunswick Delegates, to merk tto respect entertained 
by the Imperial authorities, for those who, by reeking 
to forwanl Imperial policy, hare suffered lo* of office. 
The Anti’s msv now look forward to a speedy diseolu- 

Tto appointment of Mr. Coles by the merchants of tion ol our House of Assembly. We fear, however,
that rather than let McCully aud Tapper become Sir J. 
and Sir C., the Anti leaders would seek fo come in Ie*.

town, w* laid on the 16th met., by ton __
Melslyra, Bishop ef Charlottetown. He was assisted, 
m tto performs»* of tto ceremony, by the Revs. A. 
McDonald, Beeler of St. Deeeten’s College; K. J. Me 

K P. Artoug; A. McGilvray, F. r. Cap. 
Ci B. MdGilvray, P. P We* River * Aetegm 

»; Joseph Chwtolm, P. P. Petnpqnette ; Peter Tis- 
eet. Praises»r of Leegeag* in St. Francis Zavier,»; 
re* R. McDonald. V. pTPktow.

After laying the aw*
“the Rev. All. Donald 
vshfafa tod ammhlad to wieuns tto uony. taking *

,toe last flroei PnraHemneeee : “ And tto Lerd appeared 
* lire (Bol»ma«) Cy right, and *«d: I hade hear.! thy 
■eager, and 1 to* efrawe this toew te mysrif * ,

sied 1 will heel their la»,I... . My etw
«te» shell to epee, end my ear» attentive to the prayer, 
efhim who «toll enre mlhee pie*. For I to* dies* 
and sarriflwd the thet my name may to three forever, 
reel my tow* rease* the* |-rp< laally.' Core— sting 
we this appropriai, passage, tto rev.reed and teamed 
■ewtitmaa dcliweed • sermon replete with (Isimnsn 

He etowed «some length th* ewl for 
■ of the toe* ef God k* tow, * all

Heiarenliw te eksietien liberty.
fo* if threw be any one eat en which, ____
her. 'loves the flto*y of the bee* ofGod. sad 

«to Stare when Hie glow dweOmV fo* nation me* 
(reef tiw Csliwrww. Fer. to speak of tto honor due 
ee the temple ef «to Lord, end roe toerh e eord which 
wfor** to their very hee*. end to which their eewero*ito.r very 

~ve a reitehl.

—tee petting down of tow grogg.ri.s-tto afford mg

SMBS?s&srsttfiüfti
ton eld Indien wtgwsm on the Square—tto remove! of 

from oar street 
• shore which i 
ig- then te be 
l plan to adq|#t 
pie* tbosef wl

_ Sqenro—tto femoral of
from oer streets—end the the 

ether «site shore wto* tto . ,tu* wd prare ere daily 
•pending tlwir tocomplaining, then

about Whet 
from tto

_ ..------ — wrangling
. to stop Ir* trade arel drise 
who ere the people’s to*

“ "7 flety te eddth* I believe 11* Weretep the Meyer, the Hon V. 
Luegworth wd some ether gsmliw. i ie foie
to men of htoral muwe wa progre*,,. .wws. .he 
"oelJ *?■ *ejr*f •*»*• "f Hew wto would foige 
keen Wilton the limit» of their ewe little circle elltto 
irsJ. snd basin*, of tto count,. The proüZlmg, *

___ «f Uwir ___
Snd business of I be cwmlrr. 1U

jj" Faiiwrs, however, n mimi one v«ry lorribly
" trewe owes wiersd by e rrrst man------ -
- Little Gowwimi m»ke Iklie minde." 7 *

Cluriotietown. llth J_______ ««TRADER.

The tenants of the Island will see from these facts, 
th* their Uaoadhui-anaexattoo enemies, both in and 
out of the Government, will stop * nothing to accom
plish a triumph for Confederation and for proprietory 
ism * tto same time ; but we hare no doubt the good 

of the p«x>pte, * manifested by a strict regard 
for law and order, assisted by their fellow-colonist» in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, who are resolved on 
maintaining, * all coats, their independence and free

will completel, spoil the cunning game of our 
plotters. In New Brunswick those public men 

who, after betraying the oeefldence reposed in them by 
the people, have had the courage to seek * the polls 
lor public approval of their conduct, and e renewal of 
oonfldence, have been summarily harled from place 
and power. In Nora Scotia, the people await for a 
similar opporttmlty to serve Mean*. Topper, McCully 
and nfoira Jm the nan* way; ami In this Island the 

^band-writing Ie oe the wall, aanooi
Mi ra ■ Pop. * Uo. L* them go on for a brief period 
plotting and «chawing, tto abort «pen of public exist
ence which Is permitted lo them will soon eeaae ; the* 
gents hare nearly reached tto end of their tether, and 
when the deserved end condign punishment which 
await» them shall presently have overtake» «torn, why, 

they ran wander forth to tto store» of Canada, 
and, by foe margin ef the Ottawa, learn tto and lemon 
th* they have served their Canadian masters " not 
wisely b* loo welL"

Charlottetown ia a grateful and well-merited compliment 
to that gentleman ; and we feel satisfied that the inter
ests of this Island will to safe ia hi< tonde. Neerly ten 
yean ago, he proceeded to tke United State» et en ex
pense of sixty or wrenty pounds to himself, to advocate 
free trade, and although his exertions were not to suc
cessful as might be des,red, yet the passing ol the Re
ciprocity Treaty waa * that time deemed a great con- 
ceasion, the advantage» of which have been experienced 
to this dey. He gore forth now, * then, Ie edvocsle 
free trade principles, pnd we have no doubt th* his ma
tured judgment, hie coamon sense ead practical etetee- 
euaobip, « well * hie knowledge of tto operations ol 
the Reciprocity Treaty, will be used in behalf of this 
I,land to the be* sdrantsge * Detroit. It can be am- 
bition to e politician ef hie Wradiug sad experience to 
take pert iu the proceeding» of tto Detroit Convention ; 
end we know he go* thither »t this season of the yeer 
* much inconvenience to himself. It ia only * the ur
gent reque* of the Chamber ef Commet*, which is 
principally composed of merchants Conservative in po
litics, and with the single desire to benefit this Island, 
that he has consented to accept the appointment of e 
Delegate. Political hi* and the prejndice excited by 
the contentions of local partie» may, for a time, obscure 
Mr. Coke’ great services to tto Colony, hot this cannot 
always last, and it must be gratifying to that gentleman 
»s well * to hie friends, to find that he should, st tto 
prewnt time, be almost unanimously selected by his po
litic* opponents fo pro«ed on en important public mis- 

We merely expre* Ibe sentiments of the commu-

EXCURSION TO BRULE. 

(Fon tub Hanau»)

Wto th* toe.Wto that toe ever retied ore of foe lliltekerrarh oe 
m ■ •*■■»- tieaef tto hraaUee fore mwl foe gara w ell »*«-*

e!^,e2™r5l «*• "«flare of the epra* wd fir.
•ad of foe ptetamq* collage, .hie*. * different ire

ieea*dieg he gelilss lire», foe efiesme wto* amove * —m »■ Mltli 
e well merited, 1st-shed on this fair pert of oer Island tow* greatly

nily generally when we ardently wish that he, in con
jonction with his brother Delegates, both from this end 
tto neighboring Colonies, rosy prove succewful beyond 
expectation ie securing the continuance of Reciprocity 
between the UnitedStates and the British North 
can Provinces,

SUPREME COURT. 
DaaiKL Jacxsoa Bemarere ». tii 

F. E. bum.

Turn rare waa tried <* la* Wednesday—The CMef 
Justice awl Mr. Jratio. Fete»» on the Bench. Tto 
tio* was broaght to recover £60, for servie* rendered 

foe" Govern*** by Mr. Roberts ae ^ jtimm
addled* e^tihUUI appears A* In Man* to*, the

Bexbvolbxt Irish 8oci«tt.—The anno* Pfo-nte of 
this Society came off according to announcement 
Glen Stewart, on Monday la*. The member» of the 

fo, og Society, together wrtls tto officers of the Caledonia 
Club—invited guests—beaded by the City Amateur 
Band, marched in procession from St. Andrew's Hall 
to Priw» Street Wharf about 9 o'clock, where they 
were conveyed to Southport by the ferry ateamer Ore. 
Between two and three hundred were present * Glen 
Stewart, and ant withstanding the alight showers with 
which they were favored daring fo. day, the spirits of 
tto party were not Ihe least damped thereby, am

w games and smueements which were originated 
hnroe«ll*elj on arriving * Glen Stewart—dancing In 
eluded—were kept up with unflagging in 1ère* until 
neatly seven o'clock in the evening, when tto whole 
party returned to the City, altogether, it fa raid the 
party was a very pkaaaat one, and foe committee and 

iw of foe Society a* awarded much praise for 
the hr excelle* arrangements, and for foe tm remitting 
attention to foe wants of their guests.

terrai» ef epe*. erawn iu beaks? Wtoa tto soaebra Accomits in n proper state, to to submitted to foe Le- 
" — ----------- flash devra its tsMsat». - - - - -

Tmt old ferry steamer /ne has recently been brought 
into the Supreme Corel * Fletoo. N. S. According ti
the Pietim papers, the Va» waa sold to

_ . pany by Ae Htm. J. C Pope through Capt. Bonite;
•"tBtfa* of *• Piihfic Accotants betag In a rety beck- ^ w||esj fo, company came lo receive foe stemner, 

- Mr. Roberta was epptied to by Mr. Serra- foled foe wee ees b- WJ menas ,h* rire wrn
ruin «sensed to to, amfl they refused to receive her 
She toe been lying on foe beach * Fletoo, half fined 

lead, sad the tide rushing in sad not of her even
____la* fall we be Here Mr. Pope sought to make
foe company pay the amoamt tor which the Zee had 
been eahi; hatha thé» to ftdled, * a verdict wav return
ed tor tto "

tary Pepe, red solicited by th* hactionary to pm tto

th* the i

Mr. Retort» then refrmed to
ae part of Me reason for so doing, 

-£80—received by him for performing •
servi* fleeing the previous year. Aid not t

The Hillsborough Committee are pi 
ably with their work. The walks are 
Flag staff and British Ensign have been provi

favor-

free

band. At the recent meeting of the Committee it was 
proposed and unanimously resolved th* the Square in 
future be called Hilleborougk Park.—Ex.

after tto manner of the donkey rares in tto Irish fair."
This we dare aay ia equal in veracity to the rumour 

ol the three black crows.

Steamboat accommod*ion on the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
is increasing fast. Thh Halifax Coleoiet saya:—

We are glad to learn lb* » weexly line of steim- 
ships will now form a direct traffic connection between 
the Provinces of Nora Scotia New Brunswick and Ca- 

The Canadian Govern meat toa, for some years 
back, greatlr accommodated the inhabitants of the 
varions tow* along tto Golf of St. Lawreace, by run
ning a fortnightly summer between Pietou end Quebec, 
touching al Shediac, Chatham, Dalboeeie, Gaspe and 
other porta. The fine little ateemer Lady Head toa 
performed foe service efficiently, but the traffic has in
creased beyend tor capacity, and the Canadian Govern
ment toa consented to piece soother Provincial steamer 
en the route.

" The Queen Victoria arrived at Picton yesterday, 
with orer one handled and sixty passengers, from Que
bec end other places. She returns early next week, 
drect to Montreal, to begin regular tripe between thet 
city end Halifax, touching, we believe, at Quebec, 
Gaspe and Picton only. The Lady Heed will continue 
to run as at present between Picton and Quebec, calling 
* intermediate porta.

“ This arrangement will giye us a fortnightly ateamer 
between Halifax end Montreal direct, end a weekly 
mail and passenger route between Picton snd Quebec.

Tee Glsm Blows*». —The Mechanics’ Institute 
wsa filled last night with persons anxious to witness foe 
wonderful mechanical skill of the Glass Blowers, end as 
all oilier spectators tore ever done, they deperted more 
then pleased and much instructed as to what glass «fax 
be made to do in the hands of experienced men.

We consider the exhibition ss net oely tto very be* 
of its kind, but * the most i etc resting sad i net motive 
show that travels. Besides the pleasure th* ie experi
enced in witnessing foe manefictore of beautiful articles 
ol ornaments lion, each of foe spectators Isgiven e lick* 
by which he or she may draw i prise worth from 1$ to 
tab.—SI Vela Freeman.

We onderstand tto above eempeey intend \f vieil 
this city shortly.

A St’OTsiiJSAït who tod pat up at an inn, was asked
foe morning how he tod slept. “Troth, men," re

plied Donald’ “nee very well either, b* I was mackle 
better off than foe bags, for dell ene o’ them dosed 
•n e’e foe bale niebt."

Tex steamer Princess of Wake will leave dariotte- 
town for Picton on Thnrsday morning, foe SO* Jely, * 
the hour of half-past six o'clock, instead of tolApe* 
nine, in enter te «ecomodete e number ol perttee wak
ing to witness a Juvenile Cricket Vetch lo be played 
on th* day between Eleven of Pictoe. end Eleven of 
Charlottetown

Ttcxxr».—There end back, llte, Children tolf- 
price.

Am.a Tata».—In April hat we gave oer readers a 
few hints ia refers ace to the treatment of Apple Tree» 
infested with foe “Male insect foe young insect may 
now be see» by the aid of a microecope, in gre* mem
ber» apon the bark, foe eppliratiae of strong soap 
sods, wit soap ead water or haw. applied wl* » peina 
brash woeld destroy Ike*.—IU.

ScrsnosnOreer.—The TrtettyTwm of fofaOnrtfer 
Qnraw’e Ootaety ■*«■ Ttmeflny Urn 87*

II appeal raare. 8 summaries, and IS t 
the dot**. The following ■ 
ad Jury Hon. Jeremiah 

Angus McDonald. We* River ; George HooperJ 
W. Trown, Ctarhrttotown : Leonard Wood», Lot 48;
John Marebhenks, Lot 88; W. Boy' ------------
Benj. Wright, Royalty; Chari* A 
George Dee*, Lot 34; Thovq*,
John Donee,Charlottetown ; Hunu F.Pvollj, Fort Ang- ortua; Jeroee Dixon. New &ta*owfei21 Him Akl.
Laird, do; Albert Tate», andHeary Hansards



À Correspondent propose! » MW w»y to kill î»U. 
Ili» own house being overrun with vermin, e servent girl 
who bed seen the sheet of •' eld Bourbon whiskey upon 
bipeds, thought she Would try en «périment on the rats. 
Accordingly, she took e smell quantity, made it eery 
sweet with sugar, crumbled in oread enough for the 
crowd, and set the dish in the cellar. A few beers after 
she went down and found several rate gloriously 
“fuddled," engaged in throwing potato-parings, and 
hauling om pnother up to drink.—These were easily 
disposed off those not killed, left the premises immedi
ately, eu If bring with a severe headache.

A gentlemen of the Church of Koglaud Uns 
shewn recently the power of stating debtor end 
creditor account better then has ever been done by 
even the most intelligent accountant. In his new 
church he hM two pews, one side of the church 
being for those who have paid pew rent who are his 
creditors, the other side having pews for those who 
do not pay rent—that is the Beverned gentleman's 
debtors.

A forgery to the extent of £8,000 has just been 
attempted to be perpetrated on the Bank of Ireland. 
The diseevery hM excited no little seosaiion in com
mercial circiee, wot merely on account of the large
ness of the sum involved, but also from the feet of 
the name which has been fraudulently used being 
that of the Chief Secretary for Ireland. The exact 
circumstances under which the freud wee committed 
have not transpired, but it is understood that cheques 
purporting to here been drawn by Sir Robert Peel, 
were forwarded from London ; but the amount being 
so considerable, it was thought a prudent precaution 
to commuuscale by telegraph with the right bon. 
baronet. It wee then found lint the eigueture was 
a forgery.

VAJiUAJtaxTAHY Movkmen rh.—In July members 
wiUjgo to the country ; their return fa very uncertain

lion. Charles O. Dully was sntertained in Loi 
don by a number of hie fellow countrymen.

The “Dublin Irish Times" says the report 
correct that Mr.C.O.Dufly will contost the borough 
of New Roes at the Mxt election.

Canadian papers, belli East end West, report* an 
slerming exodus of young men from thet country to 
the United States.

TEMPERANCE

HA VAUT

Qurcx Pamaok.—The beautiful clipper bark Undine, 618 
tone o .*. and 318 tone register, Capt. Lawrence Kick hem, 
belonging to Messrs. Pope, of V. E. I., and this port, arrived 
in the Mersey on the 31st May from Prince Edward Island, 
in 16 days. Having taken out a general cergo of Merchan
dise to Charlotettown. reloaded with otts and deals, includ- 
iuga full deck load, and completed her return voyage in the 
almost incredible space of one month and 24 day, 36 hours 
of which she was detained by a dense fog at the entrance of 
the Out of Can so, and was two day becalmed on the home
ward passage. Her previous voyage on the same round was 
performed in one month and 28 days, thus establishing her 
character as one of the fastest vessels ever built.—Uvarpooi 
Telsgraph, June 2, 1866.

Neww by Telegraph.

FROM THE STATES.
New York, June 36.

Steamship City of Boston arrivai on Saturday evening, 
with Liverpool dates to the 17th.

The English armor-plated fleet, on invitation of Nap- 
eon. is to make a tour round the French coast. The

Jane 27. Boh. Ellen, Jauvrio, Newburyport, Mount 
Vernon, Onmpbell, Halils* ; merch. Carrie, 8te-

French armor-plated fluet is to do the same around the 
English. The combined fleets will be at Plymouth about 
the middle of July.

Parliament would be dissolved about 10th July.
The Mining Pott says the négociations between Ca

nada and England are about to be satisfactory conclud
ed.

Canada is expected to undertake the whole of the 
Western defence. The canals are to be deepned, and 
anreffleient militia maintained. The Imperial Govern
ment will furnish the entire necessary arrangement, and 
guarantee a loan to construct an Intercolonial Railway.

Hreadstuffs quiet and easy.
Flour very dull.
Corn steady at last week’s rates.
Provisions inactive.
Consols closed 16th at 90i for money.
United Sûtes 6-20’s 68 a 68*.
............ New Yoee, Jane 28.
Steamship Cuba has arrived, with Liverpool dates to 

Jane 17th.
Bbkadhtutfs.—Westhei keeps brilliant,and prospects 

favorable for harvests. Flour inactive and unchanged. 
Wheat very quiet. Red winter, 8s. 6d. a 8s. lOd. ; white, 
8s. 6d. a 9. 3d.—Corn firm but quiet—mixed held 287-6.

The French fleet will not visit the English porta till 
August, owing to requisite repairs.

The Ascot cup was won by Elip alter a dead heat with 
Central Psel.

In the House of Commons Mr. Cardwell said the con
ferences with the Canadian depuUlion, relative to de
fence Ac., closed on the 16tb. The papers will be laid 
before Parliament on the 19th. Government met a 
temporary defeat, by two majority, in the question of 
going into committee on supply and management of 
Dockyards, but the reverse woe speedly overcome.

Consols closed at 90i a 90S.
United Sums 6.20’., 69* a 68*.
Gold 141.

New York, June 29.

Modloul Notloos.

Holloway's Pills.—Impurity of the Blood.—Iu most 
human acts, there lire a thousand ways of going wrong to one 
of going right. The right way to preserve or restore heal th, 
is to keep the blood pure and the corporeal functions regu 
lar. These objects are quietly and fully obuined, by Hollo
way's Balsamic Pills, which purge from the system all mor
bid matters before they have caused any serious derange men t; 
or, if mischief have been already produced, they arrest iu 
progress and repair iu devastations. This Is the rational 
treatment, ever safe, always effective. When the spiriU flag, 
when the nerves fail in their duty, when the appetite is capri
cious and the digestion Is at fault, these admirable l’ilia will 
readily re-organise the disordered actions.

Perfectly Safe in all Cases.—MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP, tor all diseases of children, such as 
teething, wind colic, Itc., is a safe reliable, and harmless 
remedy. It not only relieve* the child from pain, but regul
ates the stomach and bowels, correcU acidity, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system ; gives rest to thejmother 

id health to the child,
As Good as New. In this fast country the hair whitens 

and falls early. But thin and grey hair indicates only a local 
decay. Your hair may be renewed and sustained through 
life by the use of Mrs. S. A. Allen’s World's Hair Restorer 
and Zylobasamum, or Hair Dressing. Every Druggist sells 
tBem.

DIED.

At Rustioo, on Thursday, June 22nd, Mr. Abram Pineau, 
in the 78th year of his age, leaving a widow, a tamily, and a 
large circle of relatives and friends to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate husband, a kind parent, and a true friend. 
Deceased was a Director of the Farmers’ Bank at Uustico, 
and had won the esteem and the confidence of the Society 
for his integrity and good judgement in the management of 
affairs concerning that institution.—R.I.P.

A TEA PARTY will be held on the beautiful grounds 
adjoining the CUN VENT, near the new Catholic 

Chapel, Tigiusb, on
WRDNE8DA T% JULY 361*.

A Refreshment Saloon on Temperance principles to 
be opened at ten o’clock.

The Charlottetown Amateur Band to be in attendance 
In connection with the Ten Party will bo a Lottery of 

révérai valuable articles ; amongst others, a Gentleman’s 
Gold Watch, • Lady’s do., and a splendid sett of silver 
mounted Harness.

No pains will be spared to make the Tea Party s 
source of pleasure.

Tickets lor Tea Party, Is f»d ; for children half price. 
For gentleman's Watch, Is 6d ; lor lady’s do, Is 6d ; 
lor harness, 2s 6d. Tickets can be had at the Store of 
Mr. M. Kilbride, Lot 11, and also at the Stores of 
Messrs. Reid. Howlan & Bell, Alberton.

Should the day prove unfavorable, the Tea will be 
given in the new Convent.

Tignish, June 26, 1866.

HA FAXIT
At. Ht. Murgarot’a, Meier Uiver.

A TEA PARTY will be held at the the above place on 
THURSDAY the 27th day of JULY next, iu aid of 

the funds of St. Margaret’s Church.
Committee of Management:—John McPhee, Clement 

MacDonald, Patrick McCormack, Alex. Chaiseon, and Johr 
Ryan.

The Committee, in extending their invitation to all who 
are favorable, (and who Is not favorable?) to the advance
ment of religion, beg to intimate that no pains will be spared 
by them to make this the FIRST PARTY OF THE SEA
SON.

Tickets Is. 6d., each,—to be had at the Stores of Hon. I). 
Beaton, Sovris ; John Sutherland, Esq., St. Peter’s Bay ; R. 
Waiker, Esq., Annandale, Grand River ; or from any of the 
Members of the Committee, end on the grounds.

PATRICK MCDONALD, Sec’y. 
St. Margaret's, June 21, 1866. Isl Ex

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

28. Celerity,

In the trial of the assassins of the President yesterday 
Me. Bingham was engaged in summing up the evidence 
foe the^(Government.

Brfcckenridgu remained at Havana at lost accounts. 
He advised his friends to throw themselves upon the 
elemency of the Government, and it is thought proposes 
to do so himself.

President Johnston was still indisposed yesterday.
Gale who advertised for money with which to procure 

the assassination of the President. Seward and Johnston, 
ie to be sent to Alabama for triaL Trade will commence 
with Southern ports immediately after the first of July. 
Vessels ere already advertised.

Gold 188*.
New Yoee, June 29, r m.

The Upper Un of Toronto, C. W., have been thrown 
into on excitement, by some revelations made during an 
investigation of charges brought against the Chief of 
Police, end on Alderman of the city of Hamilton who are 
accused of being accomplices of a gang of burglars.

A despatch from Washington says. General Meade has 
issued a farewell address to the army of the Potomac.ond 
left for Philadelphia. It is two years %go yesterday since

Buttef (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lamb pet qr.,
Pork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, pet lb.e 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr..
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
Lard
i/ains, per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
Eggs, P« do,_____ 8d a Ski Homespun, peryd.3* 6d to 6.
Potatoes, p bus. 1, 6d to le Pd Pee* p.qt. none
Barley 3»6d to 4. Calfskin., perlb. 7d to sd
Data 2a to it 3d Hide» do 4|d
Timothy eeed buah. Sheepskins, 1,
Clore, eeed, lUbbite each,

OEOROK LEWIS, Market Clerk.

The military commission engaged in the trial of the 
conspirator!. met at 11 o'clock to-day, in secret eeiaion 
and determined oa their verdict.

The Tribune ray a the medical department report oser 
10.000 tick and disabled soldier, «till in the Hospitals. 
MIX

New York, July 1.
The Mayor of Washington has receive! from the State 

Department s circular on the Russian Plague, which our 
Consol at St. Petersburg report» ia spreading rapidly

it ia «ported that the i of Vicke-I negroes of
burg proteat againat the appointment of Judge Sharkey 
as piovisiooil Cownw of Mississippi.

Gen. Sheridan ha. gone tolTexaa.
Guerillas are «aid to in rest the Lower Mississippi 

General Cenby had .ent troope to attend to

Goa. Lee hee goes to a country seat in Cumbariaad 
County, Va., to speed the summer month».

Henry A. Wise arrived at New York on Wednesday
afternoon, intending to Mr n few day».

Geld 141.
New Yoke. July 1, r. n.

Tim Herald's correspondence frotn Gen. Sheridan and 
Canby'a department say» that up to the Hit of Jane 
lO.OfiO of Afahy Smith’s forces wore paralsd assd 90 pieces 
of artillery, and 10,000 stand of arm» sarrenderad. 
Ameeethe Odnn paroled wn Buchner and Sterling. 
Ft its.Xhalhy and Magradei hue» taken refuge in Mexico 
with Khhy Smith. The ranlatad correapondsnee he-mith Kirby 
tween the rebel Gee.
Mejir shew, Get the trade 

«•*

red correspondence be 
and the Imperialist Gen, 
- by the rebel Got- 

line and eboet 200- 
earried into Mexico through the 

af has author*iso after rim —in of Kirby 
If ■■rial enquiry psoras this, eer

Vernon, Gamps 
rene, Vugwasn;

—Mare, Dixon, Boctouchc: limestone.
Trenholm, Bay Verte ; deals.

29. —Annie, McNeill, Pag wish ; deal.
30. —Mystery, Pindrew, Shediac; beards. Freedom, 

Pollard, Buctouche ; do. Nancy, Vanamburg, Bay 
Verte; deal».

July 1.—Sir. Island City, Smith, Shediac. Sch. Ellen, 
Hearn.Pugwaah; fish. Annas McIntyre, McIntyre, 
New York; bal. Western Packet, McPherson, 
Chemogee ; deal Mary Ana, Drake, do ; do. 
Zabra, Boryer, Pictou ; coal. Stf. Commerce, 
Snow, Halifax ; gen. cargo.

cleaked.
June 28.—Sch. Margaret, McDonald, Antigonish; bal. 

Celerity, Trenholm, Bay Verte: do. Brothers, 
Hubert, Halifax; oats, potatoes. Venture, Young, 
Buctouche ; do. Velocity. Meecheaus, Uichibucto ; 
do. Northern Light, Delory, Pictou; do.

29—Delia Ada, Bear», Sydney; bal. Mars. Dixon, 
Buctouche ; do. Foam, Long, Kechibucto ; do.

30 —Freedom. Pollard, Buctouche ; bal. Nancy, Van
amburg, Chemogue ; do. Margaret Ann, Thomas, 
Halifax; potatoes, oats. Came, Stereos, Fug 
wash ; bal.

July 1.—Mystenr. Pindress, Wallace ; bal. Evergreen, 
Johnson, Halifax; oau. Oriander, Mutch, St- 
John, Nfld : cattle, potatoes, eggs. Ellen. Penis, 
Pictou; bal. Sir. Island City, Smith, Shediac; 
goods.

PRICES CURRENT.
CHAKLOTTKTOWE. JuLT 4, 1865. 

10d to Is Fur keys, each, fle to 8s

2s 4d So 4 a Carrots per bash. ‘
4fd to Fowls Is Sd to 2s

7d to 4d Partridges 
4d to 7d Chickens pair. Is to Is 6<1 
44 to 9d Codfish, per qtl., 14s to 18s 
4d to *d Herrings per brl. SO* to 40» 
4d to 6d Mackerel.p. dos. Is 6d to 2s

ad to lOd Do 
3d to 8d Do (Pine)

2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 
40s to 4as Wool, pet lb.
2d to 2k Hay, per ton, 

Hd to lid ~

4s to 5s 
7» to as 

I Os to 14s 
Is 3d to Is 8d 

64a to 74s 
Straw, perewt., Isto Is 6d

$ew Adi'trtisrmrot*.
XT. ANDREW’S H41.li.

(Brand $tnrial and gramati*
lOTlMâlBStB*,

BY THE PUPILS OF THE CONGREGATION DE 
NOTRE DAME.

tljerlottrtmxn, tüf&iusîran, Jain 12, 1865.

BESIDES Parents of Pupils, all friend* who _
ise the Entertainment will receive in the Hall 

Ticket» of admlmion to the EXAMINATION, which 
will take place hi the saw Hall on Thursday, the LSth
tost., at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Tickets 3s„ sold at the Convent and at the Stores of 
of Hon. I). Bren an, Hoe. P. Walker: W. R. Watson, 

D. O'M. Reddbs, Esq., J. Keddin. Esq., and J 
G. Eckstaslt.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, p. m. ; performonce to com
at 74 o’clock.

Notice.
T the Convent at Miacossche. the Examination will 

L take place on TUESDAY, the 18th instant.

N1
FLOUR ! FLOUR I !
OW LANDING, ex BrlgL entiers* from NEW 

YORK-

412 BUs. EXTRA FLOUR
J. * T. MORRIS

Charlottetown, July 5, 1865.2S

s—— J. & T. MORRIS, 
Commission JHcrdpnts fc Aartioiutrs,'

QUEEN STREET,

July 6,1616. I'M . Li
r. B. ISLAND.

lit 'J 1

july court, enro’» couwtyi

A BAZAAll at Georgetown, in aid of the renovation of 
Trinity Church, will be held on TUESDAY, the 18th 

of J U L Y. l'eroons wishing to aaeiet in the good work will 
please forward their contributions to members of the Com
mittee, by whom they will be thankfrilly received. Doors 
o en at 10 o’clock. Sale to commence at 11. Tickets, Is. 6. 
Children half price.

N.-B. Tea, Coffee, Temperance beverage», and lunches, 
nerved all day.

Mrs. Aldous, Mrs J. R. Bourke, Lot 49
Mias Norton, Mrs. A. LeBrocq,
Mrs. T. Owen, Mrs. Roach,
Mrs. Aitken, Miss Palmer.

__________ ANNIB AITKEN, See’y.

To Consumers of Gas.
rHUE Directors of the Charlottetown Gas Light Company 
A will loan. FREE OF CHARGE, a few PATENT GAS 
COOKING STOVES. Cohsumers desirous of proving these 
most desirable and economical Gas Ranges are requested to 
make an early application at the Gas Woaks, as only a limit
ed number will be disposed of.

By order,
WM. MURPHY, Manager. 

Charlottetown, June 26, I860. 4i

TESTIMONIALS.—kiratt or CotfvrrTxa or Hotbl 
Proprietor*, puhlishrd is Gvykr’s Pkoormmivb Aoe, 
Chicago, III.—We, the undersigned, present by invitation, 
yesterday, to witness the’operation aud working of the new 
principle of gas used for cooking purposes, were present 
during a series of experiments, in our view fully calling out 
the utility of these Stoves. As the result of actual experi* 
ment the following was performed :—

Beefsteak was cooked in four minutes, it* juices and flavor 
retained ; and, further, the claim of the Inventor abundantly 
sustained, that by this process tough meat is rendered tender 
and delicious. ^

Quail were, ia two instances, broiled in five minutes, and 
that to a turn.

Bread cut fresh from the new loaf was delicately browned 
in two minutes.

In each case these viands would be pronounced delicious
ly aud thoroughly cooked. In the case of the meets, tin 
exterior surfaces were coagulated and rendered firm ; the 
substance of the whole, when cooked retained their juices 
and flavor.

In neither nor any case was there the faintest perceptible 
flavor or ordor of gas in or about the Stove», or in the food 
when cooked. We regard the process ^.entirely superior 
Mid successful.

Samuel Hawk, Richmond House. 
Geo. H. French, > „ nmii- j W. F. Tucker, ) Bn«e \
J. W. Uumpmrry, Massasoit House.
A. M. Stoddard, Revere House.
John Wkioht. “Anderson’s."

NEW SPRING

G GODS.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Or eat George Btreet,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND,) "\

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA

TIONS, beg to call the attention ol their Town and 
Loan try Customers to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey ami White Cottons, Striped 
Shirtings,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Osnaburg, Denims, 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloths, «fcc., &c ,

Ladle»’ Drone Goode, 

NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets, Hats, Feather», Flower», 
Ribbons, Parasols, Gloves, lloeiary, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloth», Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirt», Collars, Tie», Scarfs 
Handkerchiefs,

RUBBER COATS A CAPS

Mens’ and Boys’ Straw, Felt and Tweed Hals, (in 
great variety) Mens’ and Boy»’ Cloth Cape.

HARDWARE.
Plough Mountings, Rope, Gla»», Boiled and Raw 

Linseed Oil, Paint, Putty, Window Gla»», Weaver»’ 
Reeds, Shovels, Hoe«, Traces, Wool Card», Tea and 
Table Spoons, Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(all sisea.)

GROCERIES.
TEA (a superior article) Brown and Crushed Sugar, 

Rice, Starch, Soap, Tobacco, Indigo, Blacking, Ac., fee
All of which we offer at the Lowest Pnoee tor

CASH.
Charlottetown, May 31, 1865.

Dawra’* jEuildiufl,
Corner of Great George 

Kent Street».
and

OUR SPRINGSPB
itâl
I UXUIX

Inspection Sc Sale.
iimi

r L C. OWKN entl UNDINE are new seedy far

ChTown, May 17. 1*64.
BBKB * 80X3.

If you wish to buy Furniture,
CALL AT

fMgtaw’ WxmfsiM,
H8 HU TUB

Largest and Best .Assortment
or

Ready-Made Furniture,
OF THE LATEST AND MOST

FASHIONABLE STYLES
to .elect I roe in Ike Island, at 

Extremely Low Prims. 
arPIssss Cell end Kzmmint.

OBO. DOUGLASS, 
Corner of Knit Street end King 8qecse. 

Ch'towu, June It, 1444. 41

REMOVAL!
MB. 0. W. KIMBALL begs Su infant Ms CsiM.in 

and the publie gssrerally, that h» ha» til radio tie 
NEW STORK. neat do* to Lelsd A Marrie* e Bisk Mo*. 

South Side Quo* Square, when ko le new opting e large
end extensive STOCK ol

IlHUIl «HM,
Direct Be* NASSAU.

Read some of the Prices and Wonder !
only 4d 

•• 44
Si ekeese Mete Pep*

3 ahdas good Bowing Silk
2 naner» Dina 2 cafes good Toilet Soap 
1 do». Shift Button»

NEW GOODS

Wfa 1» *8*3*11

HAS completed bis SPRING IMPORTATIONS,!
L. C. Owe* * Kdwix ses» Lisais from LIVE 

POOL, and Ueaxu from LONDON, consisting of :
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
" ,y sod Whit* Sheeting, Finer Shirting, Prints, 

iped Skirtings, Jean, Osnsburg, Tickings, Hollands, 
is» Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, Ac., Ae.

Ladies’ Dress Material,

Utils’ smel Watch Chains 
Gents’ Piper Cellars 
24 sheets Levy Lett* Pag*
31 de da Net» do 
Ladies’ Cotton Horn per peir 

do de do superior 
rirst-ieto Print (want'd Ie week) eer y nd 
Blseched Cotton, e yard wide, pm yd 
«00 notre Osnf KM Oleum. Wradrel 1 

Wonder ! I per peir ,
ISO polio do So very super*» 

worth li *d> sold it pet peii 
A smell lot Ladies’ O loves per peir 
100 pain Ladies’ Kid Olovan e Erst so* 

article, t

—much tauten os—per y a 
A large lot of double Afaems 
A small lot do
100 pain Ladies’ keeled Urge

worth £1

100 do Men s

'» ie td lf
• *#
1 to

:: Sd
Splendid Cotton Warp, per 1 
440 pals» Hoys' Bmpied»»». 1 
• Boys' doth <
0 des do do

, m i •

1

Pleie end Fancy Popiinette, 
('kecked Luatns, French Merin 
Printed Muslins.

. Bnratbeae. Mohairs. 
Merinos, Black Silks, and

td to M Mackerel.p. dos. 1» Od to 2» Tie coat »f rooking by thja method w* append, as made Barui- 
Sd to led Board. (Hemlock) 3.6d to ts UP =",elul yntorday, accepted but not tried : 12*
« a . — . e. , ' _ Ik. nf *--------* nAislriwl 1* AO minaitn. aeun.iintinw A cuhlo font

SÜS'ÎÜ. _8, is Fairley, Black 
‘aucy Cashmere, fa., Ac.

lbs. of bread cooked in 42 minutes, eonsuming 4 cubic feet 
of gas, cost 1 cent. 2 lbs. steak boiled hi 5 minutes, con- 

ig 4 of a cubic foot of gas, cost f of a cent. 1 quart of 
boiled in minutv», consuming l cubic foot of gas, 

cost * of a cent. 24 breakfast biscuit baked in 12 minutes, 
consuming one foot of gas. cost 2* mills.

Haring frequently examined the mode of action of Shaw’s 
.Stkàk-Uboilbk, I nave been led to the conclusion that the 
tissues and integuments of tough meat are ruptured and 
broken through the effect of highly heated, even red hot 
steam, of which this gas-flame is highly composed. At the 
first instant this steam penetrates and scalds the meat, and 
the subsequent browning retains a portion of the water 
formed, with the juices produced.

The gas-flame, as obtained in the devices of Mr. Shaw, is 
the purest flame which art afford» ; and there »s nothing pre
sent, aw vopor of gas, which can give odor to, or any way 
inteifcre with the productions of the delicious flavor of broil
ed meat.

This apparatus secures the greatest economy of time in 
cooking steaks ; it renders the toughest meat more tender 
then in any other mode of broiling it, and with the simple 
noting of time, enables the cook to produce with certainty 
and gradation of effect. Respectfully,

- A. A. Hates, M. D.. Ht
16 Boylston Street, Boston.

Mantles, F^owera, Feathc
Ribbon», Fancy Willow, Straw and Crinolinu Boi

Silk

ers,
While and Colored Hats, Dross Ornaments, He., He. 
Parasol», Glove», Hosiery, Edging», Veils, Muslins, 
Corsets. Laces, and » large selection of Worked Em
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shins, Scarfs, Collars, Braces, Revels in* Ties, 
Ac., Ac.; Ready-made Clothe», Boon and Shoes 
great eariety. ,

Groceries,

160
6 dos do do do Extra 

660 Ladies’ and Genu’ Portmonim, all styles, 
at half nrieelOOUdim toL*. very cheep 

A Lai do eh 11 extra, per pale, “ 4a 0d
1.000 do». Lsdjss- Diras Bn Hero, pm das ; «• Ad
A lot ssrnl Battons, very cheap ,
A job let Genes Kibtx*. pw yard U

f r . 
:u! - ’/•

JiriiUvss
- do*1'
- Be
- *

it*?n nd i

BOW IS YOU*
Only Think fl

SOO yds. Black (flh. pwyd
Ladies' BkUting, pemse artieti - 
A satin lot Fancy Dry Goods, « 

pieem Osfasrs, mUiiH very ehmp

3

4* dos. de..

good ; Sugar, Molasses, Soap, Candle», 
Starch, Rice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger.
TEA, warranted | 
Starch, Rice, 
Allspice, etc., etc.

¥4
lovels. Pie

dware,

. Slate Asseye».

FboM William M. Loaiwe.
W, F. Shaw.—The Gae Cooking Range and the Oaa 

Heeling-Stoves ol yoez invention, which I hove need the 
pert loot yrora, I row nnhesétatiegly any have giv 
fact satisfaction ; and I can coeidtitially ivcoinm 
as I have found them, to he the mort economical 
vroient cooking and hrating apparatus I have ever amt with. 

Ia the Gae Cooking Range, the quality of the food «more 
iprialngly improved. The jukes of the roarted meet are all 

retained, so that they do not apprar to lose any of the weight. 
In the comae of s manon. this raving amounts L. quite an 
item in the eeoeomy of tide mode of rooking, as it ie a well 
know» fact that mama lam meek of their weight when cooked 
ia ike ordinary coal range oven.

Respectfully yours,
Boe on. Mm. M. Loarae.

Nails, Hoes, Shovels, Ploughmounting. Glass, Weavers' 
Reeds, Tee and Table Spoons, Kmivea and Forks, etc.

The above Goods have been well «elect
ed in some of &e best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be «old at the lowest pos
sible prices FOR CASH.

CK Town, May 31, 1865.

turn lid to Is par yart 
Genu' Fancy Cotton Shirts, - •» 4»

white - «»
Fancy Flannel “ ti 4d

_ Combe, aaperi* •• td
Do. extra - la

Large lot Lndira' SHAWLS, smy ehmp. Dram Goods 
Coburgs, Caekmeem, Lnstrae, Black SUke, Berta sed Show 
of army description, (llarawars. Looking Glasses.

1,000 Hoop Skirts ! 1
(Vary cheap)

Bed Ticking. Striped Shirting, Gray OrtSea, Unties shad

D^H^AN^s,^,

Splendid article TEA -fa fa
A few charte do to dear oat « Sa 0d

W box* SOAP, - 4*£
COUNTRY TRADERS ran hey all kind» ef GOODS 

ora O. W. KIMBALL at 10 pmeua. Iras than they ran 
i imported. TERM* CASH or approval Noma.

MOTTO i
Fall Weight, Good Mini, Goads innamliil «as».

and’roo^ TUST Received 8 «apply of «CFERIOR
met with. «I

From D. B. Coos, HI Lake at., Chicago.
I regard W. F. Snaw’a Patent - Oaa lien" ■

It U all yon claim far it,—novel, 
ingly con retirai.

The mnrh dv.al.d “ironing day” fa welro-ed with 
pliasnw whmesm the Ora Iran fa nrad: and noli amt* sept 
Win eon** to ho withont ti after giving It » trial.

Yew», at. D. R. Coos.

Or Warranted of Urn fas* qoality. liras# try a 
“ïtiy'l7. 1865. 1m O. D. WRIGHT.

*. W. W. Bvxwre, Chtiago.
It fa with plusaw thet 1 give my I 

vaine ef the Use «tore yen are no- 
The «tore for isutiag litpri ra i 

ran ktaping
The fatig* mrd exhenrtatiee roeneioned by i 

spent * the iroting-tati., fa a mom hasard fa t* 
•emper.tmx. fa aB spared by nring jam stir 
the tree» qtickly. wad lrares a rommetatie i 

This store fa eqnally iTit ssfal m a heoik 
■vight ba «td fa aisspfa jnrtico to tkra great

Tmma m^estfaUy, Ma». W. W. Rvxare.

New Mat Mil. Cam re la’a 
Queen Square.

Chariottetowa, 7th Jane, list.

South Hide

X'tiXRf). ■f
HIE SUR8CRIBRR, fa i

.NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KENT-STREET, ... CH ABlArrrETOWN.

rnms Ilfm:i.. formerly known « the OLOBR 
A HOTEL," fa tire largest in Ike City, awl centrally 

lated ; ti fa now opened far the reception ti pesms 
it and transient Boarders. The snbeeriber Irwata, far 

strict attention to the wants and comfort of fa» friand» 
awl tire pnblic generally, to merit a share of pnbBc pw

tV The Best o» Lsqooe» always are hand. 
Statifag far any awfabav af haraaa, wish s carafnl

JOBS MURPHY, 
Chariottetowa, P. K. I 

Her. 26.186A

m tie Afanda 
txtswdsd to him

— ■ — .. woaid inliamm fa,,
aad the pnbbe generally that he fa prepared le snsralf 
• fad» varia* Inanthm roanerted with tie trade. 

That 1» m rey:

CarrUge * Heigh Fainting, 
HOUSE, HON 4 ORNAMENTAL

Painting!
Plata mad DeonrAttw

PAPER-HANGING!!
(ferriages eai Sleigh» slwny» «kuite Sale

inS«M* ALSO:

A quantity of 10 X 13 WINDOW 
SASHES, with or withoet gla*, 1er Sele 
cheap for Cash or approved paper.

All orders from the CotuUrp punctually at-
et tvti 

»ep- if-

.A^AIW.

ritsCl #1 i-,»4 Lr V* tTolfa'v



FL

-t)ÿ' 11 tr i-g*. f»1

#Seb<t lEitfïâtuvs • f*9 P i. V^TSTTT Ja j
ÏNtîtÎQtJkfWTTrTr .

MTTICOATun Z* Mi )
THE SIAN IN THE MASK.

. A» they rode lefether 
lie uuticud là*« Rtebelici 
velvet week.

On the tuqraiag after the uoeucoeeelul allée II on 
the inyslerltnia nasSe, Thé Dhka de tBiohèlieu ap
peared Ih the K in/» • aute-èhâmber, and teas not 
admitted. Tht| hft Wer happened to him before. 

| | He asked almost violently tor the reason, and the 
chamberlain ou dut# declared, with a shrug 9< her 
rfioulders, that his majesty was very poorly. Riche
lieu was obliged le coûtent himself with this. But 

towards (he forest Chare-1 ua the following day, too, the kiog'tdoor was closed 
Coineaawo wore a black against frit». He appeared to yielAta hie tale, and
—-V--------------- ■ »-- the report wailOoe spreiyt that the daks] rite,

A court geoilemau called twiee a day to inquire into 
hie heahh, end at last the hiag expressed a with to 

r the dtsito

A fermer created quite a little sensation in Now 
Haven on Thursday, June the Nth, by pay I Off out

Siuuine silver quart 
es purchased, 

specie

liver qnertere end hall dollars (Or

inception there was aoihing
eraeee, he seemed a

__ sod hi an riegaul black
'a boots. On his blsct%H was a 

suttite worn ilia send dhtfog.mh 
wvp. When they approached I he 

and a little apart, whil 
“ - - by ChavelA. The

with shoote, lifted 
„ ______  «SP**ith

” .
wine,1 Rieheliee tried, •eadib.u

" He eriptled

and hud it fllled, and ntrrfeâ H to If)» man in the 
mask. Tha tatter, lowwrer, dectiwd it, raid the 
debt consequently emgiyd it himeelf. The cava 
liars in the meanwhiW. were gesing with tomt

commended. In anenteral fk« frpop wee drew up 
in two litres. <01101 TourviUe.' the duke said, 
you will Ibirm an advance poet -wfl* twtt gotilemen. 
You will ride round the tattle and signal to us

forest, sad oavse our rear) eud new, gentlemen

•«asftsass’ftrami carried silt the dabe'k commande. Bieheliou,
who had epaia hero juiaedhy she*nmterieimfinr«e
man, placed bimmll at the head oi the mam body, 
aad Mit apaioet the earn le, while Coati followed 
slowlpapd ttspped ie.ohasv»nt»»n oa the forest edge 
Richelieu wee just lading around the swamp Mfa

~ w start mg ea the wnl,’ ho ahoaiad, Map 
I ep and deaaa 4 it will be earaest-' ]
■ ««edi iMndtayMta.’ 
tefWf the adrahtqni is

*

see hiss. Oo the neat da# me «nan Iran quite re- , ofhtl lw|on,iag powert, undertook, for a wager 
onvered, and when he appeeeeé at Vamaillep tha ^ £0, anj a gallou of ale, to swim scrota 'the
■umoa ku ■ lana.l I., caan «Has iIaaci cat t lid mva I a rx_ . ... __ . a. a

1 had quite re-

pagee hastened to open the doors of the royal ap
pert meute to hfiu. , .

•Well, what is the matter with you,* Louie XV. 
cried to him as ha entered.

•Well, tehte u the matter with you. sir f 
Richelieu asked ee he gesed at the king with 

amazement. |
Louie was sealed ia aa arm chair, in a costly 

dressing gown of Orleotfal fabric, Wilh ■ thick silk 
tiandkercliief rouud his neek end heed. It predat
ed the impression of sn old woman rather than 
Frederick. . _ ....... . ,

•There—there,* the king saitf, In a <o»t of hoarse 
chant—*it strikes there,' And he pointed to hie 

ck and chest.
• Wbal, sire V ^
•The coid, do you not he»r it f He tried severe! 

times to cough violently while looking at the duke, 
aeid shaking his bead . sadly, 'res, yea'—here he 
wrapped himself up more tightly in his dressing- 

1 * “ ' ' ■ ■ • • 'That

“He wasn’t going to keep U. 8. 
I awak in nothings eny longer, now 
subdued," be said, end “had kinder

mums 
Its,

hoarded
__  Lee w*4i—.------ - --------- ,
been set against the cussed thinpfateera from the
beginning.

A Fatal Massa.—Ou May 80th a party of sea- 
mss, who had naan paid of from tbs ship Eastern 
dross, Captain Hemming, just arrived from Austra
lia, ware carousing ia a tavern In Loudon, when 
bus of them, earned Henry Doyle, who was. konst- 

~ ‘ wimming powers, undertook, for

Thames and back within 80 minutes.
the entire party went to the Isle ot Does, w

a toxics lion, lo
anable

difeer, and I am I he victim.* And hère the king
coughed again violently.

•Not bed,’said Louis XT.

1

mouoJrthe eavmrers I
out their1 the will...,--------

I oyer the swamp.
[W crept up the mound to the castle, Rldtaii»i 
lihesnan with the mask is fréta, the rest la

said Louis XT. 'But what good Is it 
me t I am utterly destroyed for several weeks ; 

iust keep my room, I em annoyed. 1 did not 
wieh'te im you* Kami ils JnUi tha nrerimisa ta iti* 
and do you know why, BraMteu ? She wishes lu 
puwlsh ma 1er my advealsrs. My eeediiieu he* 
t rayed me. New she believes more I ban did happen, 
or wee intended 10 happen. She behaves as if she 
bad deteted me ftf an iufsdsfhy-ÿj q A T 

‘You ward ndf easy tar frtftn either.* ,1 
The king had a tremendous 61 of coughing, end 

arraug bis hated» bilk a glaooa si heaved. 1 
Dise I 1 untelthfel,* be cried, as fondly «f if he 

w the marquise was listening at the dear. But 
scandalous cold. I t VS ruble with fury when I 

think that miHioneiwo going, about who bave ea 
cold, and flat all flit trouble Was in vein. Oh I 
the world in growing mown head, and the 
from virtue.

•this la beyond a joke, they are
gone oa.jbe wall.'
76e«kP Richelieu he earn 

hurried to the hollow, were 
addeeMeeted again near the 
aidlary,1Wr7lle repeated, 

ifrewraral thejr ^illate »N
vAhere,' Chavelie * " ”

the alliance ot the three *| 
Prederieh the Great. <■

• Advance, trump 
rewd IW dteUrelioe

t 111M
the XI t.oaths w
mutilate at human

e.ltanrttfn,

____ dawn lhaîS!* At the' ram 01 me wane ----------_________ _l:.l

trumpet was Mtate^tatetejated^ dm ^dtstarndao bi< ,, w a, diTso^katasth

«aught hold or : . _
■evrautili, Richeltee’e vriee eetiH bè heard 

•We «ill not fly 1 shall the nobles of Praam be 
lefimidatad by a coupla of rdnoonl* WcaiW here,

3
than tari is

Accordingly 
__ whan

Doyle, who was ia a state of semi-iota: 
term the water, and hi* companions, being ei 
to obtain a boat, Mood oa the share, watobiag bis 
progress. When about 800 yards across be was 
seen to throw up bis arms, and disappear beneath 
the water. Thoee 00 the shore, waited some time, 
expecting to see him rise again, when they raised 
sn alarm, but the uuiortaaate tallow, had sunk, otnl 
was drowned. *'

Sir John Milchet, the successor of Gen. Wil
liams, Commander-in-ehtef of the forces in British 
America, has arrived at Quebec and assumed com 
maud.

John Mitchell has been incarcerated in Fortrees 
Mtturo, lu a cell or casemate ia the tame row where
in ate eonttaed Davis sad Cleary.

Waaixi*# to Fabhxts.—A Correspondent In
forms us that ea Friday last a ehild of Mr. Stuurt 
Alien's, Upper Cape, Westmorland County, ate a 
quantity of matches, from the effects of which ho 
died in seven hours. It was about two hours be
fore the poisou began lo work, when Ms parents, 
discovering what bad happened, administered au 
emetic, hut to no purpose He was a See boy abbot
8 11, j yv 'J !

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

VISE AHB HFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OF* RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

char:leb Youisra, ip>*
October 19, 1864. ' x „

•petticaots’ against

A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS
ENTERPRISING MEN !

TAB undersigned hee been instructed by the Owners to offer for SA LB. or to RENT, wverel valuable BREElfOLD 
and LKASBfiOLD i’RurEH I’lKS, and FARMS, ia Hklfajt and uCberparte of Uwleland, ia good ouliivaBon, 

well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ù».*> and immédiat# possession saa be

ig bd___ ____ _____ _______
adjoining MONTAOÛK flRlDOS, 1
sliippetl, and nearly all paid or in Cash. 

Tnited Htates, 6c.
House. Peat lithe, and Temperance Society hare been established for 
Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kiada lumber can bated 
only t'r"\eUProperty for sale in the place wkich.rrnders it most daairabte for thé

given.
Also, i 

that most a
miles from (-----w— ---------------- t
Americans and other speculntorapurchase here and ship for Great Britain, tho I 

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting " ,m
time; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth
in trade at low rates. “Summer //ill is ” the only FrtthuldProperty for sale in the pie 
above class of artisans now so much wtiuted in this rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING ou it, capable of holding 16,000 bushel» produce, w.th a double Wharf and elle fc» • 
Lime Kiln, will'be sold or leased on reasonable terms.

Diana, particulars or anjr otiar information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Bali, ê Son, 
Land Surveyors. Charlotte town. Reference can also be bad from W. Saxo won, F. P. Nomtox, Tho». Axxbar, 
Georgetown ; Jan. Bimidiiiick. Gamplnrltou, Lot 4; F, W. Hi/guks, Examiner Office, Charlottetown, and to tha 
subscriber at OrwoH, who isalno Agent for tho sale of Manuy’a Mowing Maohlno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and alee for the Fulling Mills of Meaars. Bouknh, Mill View, the llonbla. Jas. 
MvLahkn, New Perth, Flxlav W. McDoxalu, Finette; where CLOTH is received and returned with dew- 
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10.1864. E I

15 mK '«V«

Adams,
V

from Beuoiugtuu 
. came #u sight ef 

_, _ ithsir “victims,” end raised' a hue sod try, wb.ro- 
*** néon rogue No. 1 seised "Ne. Y, *■«! alter a hard

fo frtgfrmfzf

•#•: *#■* . . kut m heiuir assured that be was a North AdamsI oo being assured that he was a North 
Ow the examination

Adams 
it was,

hewsvsr, lowed that tha fsHuw hadtaot uwiy saved 
himsslf by lié dirais triek, hot bad takau tef ,|| ,h, 

was uecosmxy to ooovicl
.1 Iuar reed, but Rwhalidft tecrivsd oa answer,

rr^Tr-isajaBBMaR WBÊBÊSM
1 expect aha w uri ta tha ski», lately, mud auwsed the company ’ if Adisidg 

skates, sod also being tied io a cord About 10

mcSSl
t»be done f he aabed. ‘I expect 
cataM, sod her besotted eerie will
erith their geriBMtaWW«*.* ...— --------- _

•To hone P some shouted,; 'let us estate té Itaris.' Ulleq.^wgmseÉ# Nor» WWfrhka, wkisbtfrar dfc.
1 of their setae, la the midst ri When they had gone about » quarter of e mile, be

°f--------- —7! —v, —a *- t-t *,
o'clock he_requested two men, a.* mad Siddals and

said he Would shew

a*
te dnka bad attempted ie Taw lo seek. He

thads a trick, and, stopping 
■ a rope, erith which bp tkd 

" md thigh, add totted hie 
ireewd. kit/week

UHRDIAÜ. for SVMMERtilUB sad CHA&- 
LOrrBTUWN, at telf-put two, «wry SATURDAY Blur- 
noon, arriving at Charlottetown at Ited-peet ten eetae night.

The Steamer ‘ Heather Belle*
CHARUtri'KTUWN, for WCXOC, every MON- 

DAY moraing at half-peet nine. , „ „ .
Leavee PICi UU awar evening—oa amval of Mail, about 

■is o’clock—for Charlottetown.
Lmeve CHARLOTTBTUWN, for BRULE, every

Thursday and Saturday ewminga, u are o'clock ;
retwmiog to Chsrletteeown esme eecataga, imetedielely after 
amval of Mail at Brule, at about Svc o'clock in the evening.

gteuuev •• Uaainsn liua " alee ran. to Moear Svaw- 
aav Bnines sad Rocat Total, en the HilUborough ltiver, 
every Tca.nxr and Fninai—heisg market daya.

FARKB:
Treat CteeteWetewa to Ticeoa, ee back. Cabra Hi., Steer

age 10a. Sd. 1 1
Braie, eejteck. Cobra Ha. Stcvtsgaja. Sd.

Al
the me

ItaTtet—---------------------- ,
•Very good, now advance 7 
Thé cavaliers crept ap the bill,covered by bushes 

and hollow, on the ground, Uh ter M paeeiMe.
‘, they Mopped, nod CtMveliu alone crawleda8™™@rss5zi

•*lLs ___ — ___ - - —_________
ic the mask te retira. 1rs eeheé whether the 

l loaded. ‘At yrif.dkdered,’ Said Chare- to the liollybueh public hones, and drioi 
ilh bullet the other ------* "—“

eiittakie or eeaeelhiog ei that toes rathe hedge. CterbatMown to
" aywrd iront the- grand, and he ____ Jüjj. to ni^.buctoT

, hr pet'
climb-

info

j&uJBte.";
go a project ia* etone. aad Ut it «all down. At the 
mal ieilte Hil'l 'MlI ' T~ ‘ ~f •=* .waved his 

award. The cavaliers did lbs same, end rushed to
wards thWcMtateffth the state» ri •Notre Dame !' 
Thipwae the moment when Ihdy expected to be re
ceived with a eelvo, but the ensile guns were silent. 
Tha cavaliers reached lira well ; some climbed up 
the rope ladder, while others tried to ascend hy the 
help ed the botes. The bead of Bietalbu. Ctwve- 
liu, and the than In the meek Were already raised 
above the parapet, when there was a flash from the 

Ils keep; BeegriRghl Maori etoeg the well- 
l iRuj the country for a tang dtenmee, Masked

bastion ; ffre inrin ward'rolled up to

told his twe eompnteae that before they could get 
te the liollybueh public hones, and drink n gleet -r 
ale, he wdfld he- there himself, and that, if 
failed in doing go.be would pay far half a gallon 
ri ale. The two men then set ofl lor the public 
house, drank their ele, and after waiting for 
quarter of an hoar, «». their companion, did net 
make bis eppcarenSe, (hey 'retarded to the spot 
where they bad left him, and found him haog- 
ieg by the neck, having liberated hie anklet rod 
thighs. The two men let him down, but ht was 
quite dead.

Vessel Saved jh a ptJsrftsxr-rMr. Colston, 
eminent merchant of Bristol, who lived a century 
ago. waa remarkable for hie liberality te the poor, 
and equally distinguished for hie success la com
merce. The providence of God seemed to smile in 
a peculiar manner, oo the concerns of tee who 
muds ee geod eue ri bib allueace. It be» beet 
said that he never leeund, eer area lost a ship. 
Once, indeed, a vessel belonging to him, oo bar 
voyage home, struck oo a rock, and immediately 
sprung n leak, by which to much water was admit 
ted aa to threaten speedy destruction. Means war» 
instantly adopted to save the vessel, l .1 all seemed■ —:-------- -----  , , • • .V- ■—•--•■/ -—r -------- ---------

-•--y. K. ISLAND 
Steam Navigation Go’s. Steamers

MlftCESS or WALKS Jb UK A TU EH BKLLK.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
Commencing Monday, May M.

The" Steamer ‘ Prlnoeu of Wales *

LBAVKa UHARLOTTItl'UWN, for BUMMER8IDB, 
aMBOlAU, RtUHlBVufU, CHATHAM sad NEW- 

CABTLK, array MONDAY night at claret o'clock, reaching 
rlltairUfrf in >■"»■ for the inoruin* l’rain on Tuesday.U»Te. 5UKDlAC. for RIVUIBULTU, U nine o'dock on 
TUESDAY morniug, tod KICUIUCCTO, for CHATHAM 
tod NRWCABTUh si rara o’clock rame day. arriving at 
Chatham and Newcastle aarae cvemog.

Leaves NEWCASTLE, tor 8UKDIAC, at four o'clock on 
WKDNBSDAY aramwg, callrag at CHATHAM led Rl- 
CH1UUCTV on way dawn. , , ,

Lwvra bUKDIAU for SUMMBH31DB end CHAR
LOTTETOWN, on WEDNESDAY sftamooe at half-psat 
téo o'clock, ieaecdiatety on «rival of the Train.

CHARLOTTMTOWN, for PICTOU, array 
THURSDAY rauroinga. half-prat nine; returning, tesvaa 
PICTOU, for UUARLOTTEI'OWN, at twelve o'clock «eras 
night. l

leave. CHARLOTTETOWN, for 8UMMRR81DB and 
6HBDIAC, every FRIDAY morning at hatf-geat eight

i fo Su . or back. Cabin *>., .steerage

i ShedteC Or hack. Cabin ISi., Steerage I Sa. 
P».W

fo Rldiibuctc.
Miratbicbi, do.

g leas ~0 ft Shellac to Ricbibucto, do.
* ----- De-Miramichi, do.

ch'tewn to SL John, or back, £1 8» lid., or 
Do. Ea.tpurt, do. 1 17*. 6d., or
Do. Portland, do. 2 Ids. Od , or
Do. Boston, do. 2 18a. Sd, or

FARES—FREIGHT.
Charlottcfown to Srarararrida, la. pra barrel bulk.

Do. Sltcdiac, la. Sd. do.
Ricbibucto h \

e.ee
2.8»
3.00
4.80
6.00
8.00
too

Do. do.

Is. td. do.

Ily. In e short 
without any ap- 
Bristol in safety. 
" to be a dob 

Iraclure made by the 
prevented toy 
passage. As 

it, the figure ol 
which ere carried in 
by the tkihired who 

ire educated at the charily schools founded by Mr. 
Colrioe.

œ, 5
rile gra.p of the President when he wee etatf, I

Shadtac I» Richibsctta and
Miramichi, r

RETURN TICKETS to or from Charlottetown and Stra- 
iraraiit». lie., available eue week. TWA eta void if perries 
leave the Island durai* the daee.

EXCURSION KBtUKN TICK ETA at 
ten, may be issued at any Tiekra ORce, to panics of flaw et 
move going and returning together, IS and from any one 
emtio* within eue week, it being distinctly understood that 
uniras these conditions are complied with, the Tickets will 
te void.

SEASON TICKETS may be purchased « OSce for indi
vidual ot tamrlira.

By-Order,
t. W. HALES, Secretary.

Charlottetown, June 7. 1844.
STl XeXjA.OOXsJta.B~I

Hlumel'e Stella Colas» Bouquet, 
dodloutnl by perraleulou to «ill» 

taaleatod Artiste.
Her teenty hengs open the cheek of night.
As s rich jewel « Bthiep'e ear.

tot the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Pragtbnne,
Princras of Wales, Rintmcfs, l.nly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MiUeflcur.
Erasure Bouquet, Petehouly, Violet.
West End Mew Menu lley, Ixrvra Myrtle.

The Brad of Aren't Perfume, in aural Bee ; Sydenham Eon 
do Cotog w. Treble La vendee Water, Katract a) La vendra 
Fia wma. Vsebene Water, Teraantenwy Sachet. Perfumed- 
Ttirantramry Souvenir. Sbekrapear Golden Sira lad Locket 

ef Liaee Jatec andOlyearina, fas seeking the Hair 
I gloray ; Bora leaf Pendra, to nu 

Vwrlet Powder-. Wee* ef Marian, for the
Poasler lor removing raperflnena heirs wilhoni 
' akin; Napoleon Pammadr. for âxing the

5*rik5!£L£t

m.'«UAMUM,
e. gtamrara#g^^0MS fOO

o»A tmmmOa§ • h—lthj sa4 
rülWHaâr.

ItSKYC* FAILS
To Mestore firry ttrir

.1 . TO
Its Or If total Youthful Color

TA X» VVOX tt
Bat awe «nelly epee the recta, ofl 
than the aamraf >-----------
■area vraWty and It

Y or little» txxxdi CVxvVàtTtxx
r require# fréquent dr peeing lb# MjM I toTw #qssl He Imfy'fl MM 

to ■Ulik wliMt H.
THHgtsU throt

PBIXCIPAL SALES OFFICE
Ml Crunriek Stmt, Inr-.M Ob.

ALL CURES MADE EASY ? 1

Hn°riIfL0?f.AY’®u0IN™E^T.
Dad Cegs, Ulcerous Sores. Had Breasts.

ahd4H<nvWitid»r Tf
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal- 

mg properrim of this excellent Ointment. The worst rases 
nedily assume a bralthy appearance whenever this amdiea- 
ment t« applied ; sound tlrah springe up from the bottera ef 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin ia at iraled. 
and s complete and permanent cure quickly foUaws the use 
of the Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, aud Internal Inflammation.

L Theee di.trra.ing and weakening durante may with eer- 
tainty be cured bv the sufferers themaelvee. if *hev will uae Holloway'. Utmmnuj. tod cioealy attrad to d^i-redïï 
■true none. It .botUd be wcU rubbed upon the .Ix.t.t---- 
parta, when all obnoxious matter will be removerh A poufe 
tice ef bread and water may aometime# be applied at bed 
time with advantage | the moat scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
undpr the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it miv concern, they will render a aervice that will “ere. te forgot* 
en, ss « cure is certain. *

Ithciffuatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing he, the power of reducing Inflammation and rab- 

dtnng pain in these complaint, in the same degree as Hull» 
uay « cooling Ointment and purifying Pilla/ When treed 
simultaneously they ilnve all nMammation and denravitiw 
from the system, aubdu. and remove all cnlurgram^f tte 
juants, audleave the smew, and muscle, lax and uncoatrast- 
ed. A tore may always be effected, even under the worse 
circumstance, if the tree of there medicines be persevered in.
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, aud 

other Skin Diseases.*
After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 

IPr.Tfh'f “f ■b* nbft,i”ed in all complaints affec-
Ü hÂ K by use of the Of»-
meat eud tills, lint it must be remembered that nearly ill

Ais.te W.R. WATSON. Agent.

»nmm.
ï£ Mt IXDXJXB OHEVBY

Surgeon Dentist, (from Paris.)
Queen Htn»ets • • - Charlottetown.

A KlIi’IClAL 1EKTH inserted in every style, with such 
a close imitation of nature that the most skilful eye can 

not discern the difference. The greatest care is bestowed 
upon the manufacture of the plate», and their make and 
finish bear evidence of fine workmanship. All dental opera
tions ere performed with professional dexterity. Teeth in
serted with or without extracting the roots — the best 
substances erç employed. AH W#9* warrant** fit represent
ed. 1’rices moderate.

/.dvicx given dailf free t^tiiarge.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
the Mouth and Preserving the Teeth, prepared 

W OHBVKY, fiefgwm I)^*' '
Elixir strengthens the gums, renders

Th* e-W health mil readily 
“r *™»'lon bs driven out more

u££%rlmad *mM ■*p,0,00Ud ;
Sore Tbroate, Diptiieria, Xj^insey, Mumps, 

and all othq, Denuigw»e#ts - ;
of the Throat.

e tqaladica the Ointmen 
t tkseea dey Bp* tee

Ddtdrf. (Item
dem the breath

For Purifying tht 
by DE. LOülS 
Peris.) This Eli „

cable, and heaps the mouth is a constant state of tosh 
•nd health, and is mdupansBbfo to those who wear er

____al teeth. Direction»—I’ut a few drops of the Elixir is
a little water, dip the brush, and clean the teeth

Bad Breasts 
Barns

TOOTH .
nady foe iheTsi

Send. 
C<Srfd«tte

Onego-foot 
Chipped Hands 
Got™» (Sefoe) 
Cancraa 

chetoe si. I Contracted and
Stiff Joints

Gout
Glendale

Lumbago
Piles

lieras 
Yewsl Wound.

DR. DE CHEVRY wi’l te found at hie OBce at
aU been of the day. «.

January 18, 184*. 8m

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

CtONSISTING of !7J acres of FRONT LAND, ineln t state of enltvation, with a good DWELLING HOV> 
BARN, COACH HOCHE, THRESHING MACHINE 

and all other requisite» suitable for a Farm. Also,—Oxs 
Hcwnaab Ann» ef WOOD LAND, in the rear, situa» on 
the South side of Elliot Rivrr, about sew*» mile» from Char
lottetown, and qml# near two Public Wharf», for shipping 
Prodaw,

The above Property is wall worth the notice of any person 
ishing to varehaa# a good freehold property, bring the E» 
ite of U» iaa» J. C. Wninwr, Esq. Tim# wiU b# given frf

POWDER, .Strand, (nea> Temple Bar,) Jsonckm ; and by all ram 
'•éthaêhe. Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the ci

world, at the ollowing prices :—le 2s. 9., 4s. fo,

-Ushment of Pbofbssob IIolxowat, 274

ôtilini
libs.

22»., and 33s. each Pot.
There Is a considerable saving by taking th# larger

1. B.—Dree tins for the guidance of patients u
r aa# affixed to each Box.

wishing
Nate oft! 
two-third# of the y

i?r
Enquire at the OSce of

AUGUHTUH HEBAfANH,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bril Huger,

COPPER, SHEET IRON, ZINC ft TIN FLATS
WORKER,
------ CHARLOTVETOWK.

EF Ti* and Zi*e Wane bieeia, Slavs Press, and Ti* 
Wans, eeeatantly on tend.

Stove» flUed ap rased rupuUred. , 
V A11 erdee promptly ettrated as. - 
Oct. 17. 1*61. * -..■i

Ureal Pain an, Eeq, et at the residence of tee Subscriber.

CATHERIN» WRIGHT, tbeeattix. 
CterlettsSewn, Sept. 28. IMS. If

BROWN’S
Bronchial Troches
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is raimr an» rums usd avaar

ST \
EDWARD REILLY,

FOR COUGHS,
ABB .

COLDS,
TyftflF IHEMIffl

nil not set foot cm the nearest gun. ■ ran seivo 
was diacfaurgcil-tri Hratessaiteflls.7 A wild cry from 

Ike ilewd, date seemed, rang 
the air. Then orme eoisr shews ri laugl-
then again n J'tH from dripping-wet, plssh-,n)ca when she struck, 

ira traif-dvowned uwn—not Uiillets, hill dense fwaler from entering d 
el reams of ice water trout upwevd* ri e duns im- nen>0risl ri this siogul

f Sfr^'e^Aihtfeg djfo^l^foTlhiuw llTre 
kflr aMLMMta < sffFfltv •>* M eF •

dolphin » varved on I
émm —
Serai*#' atâV.arii < '«& “!» <W

with the flat-a* their eawudsrav» did the man 
in the »rak V»P <te nraptured gra, «wd rerad I. de 

Oilier» advanced withtend1* IritTWMi. Vrillera aunnrau gather with the female leggery worn by Jeff Devis
.rid rawrpkre*«»e V dtary by their nmrirett^ ^ |be Iillie hls CN-I4„, b.,. fe,, forwtmkd raj

i Milwaukee for exhibition at the Sohliere’ Mots* Moateehoa, and
^ - be held Une -onth.

riwd Who hral srwled ‘ta ste* were rompellefl to A pn|kman ,iT|ng<m tbe James River recently
took the oath ri allegiance, when k» wits aad

ftrngMngycwrsiag, and yefling.
Scaled the waS were compiled It 

MMtepM the# did ate wirf. te bo espturad. They

Of'ZSZ 33
tahteinfl end eteeerteg. 'Thera id Ottklog tm ta 
T^ZT' Aerated the dwke.* but to Wow ita refoete.

ate, every e<* lr*d la gain his 
ri Umgfosr rang Irdm the walls, 
iaiasd ih

CRy Drag Store. Dae. 81. Itet.

BANK, I». E. I.
as this Beak Wfll te HONDAY 

SATURDAY, is
yet sweet sixteen, who is this year erili rating ‘Pllf 
en écrira ot rant. She do* all thert necessary, J-
sdins pknghing, and hasfondtetnken Ikte rite. C *aad Conti mined the dripping array, end including plcng 

■r a long dietnace by the laughter ef the ri wot k to otei 
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MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING 8ŸKUP 

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
IT RELIEVES COLIC.
July 27, IMS. ly

On the appearand ol any of these i
should be* well rubbed at least three 1_________ __________
ucck and upper part of the chest, m as ta pénétra» t» tàfr 
glands, aa «ait i* forced into meat : this coure# will at riti##. 
remove inflamneatiam and ulceration. Th# worst caret will 
field w this treatment bv following tbe printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This dew ol cave, may te cured by Huilowny’a 
Pilla and Ointment, as their double action ef pus a 
blood and strengthening the system renders them 
able than nay other remedy for all complaints oi 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach » , 
being much deranged, require purifying medi rad bewrfa. 
about » cure. eût, to bring
BM the Ointment and Pille ehouldbeceed in thefollowing

Bed leg» Chilblains Fistulas

trtdt-

Fer 1 year, peri m sffvrs.
- •• hetl yearly tea*

job rauamwa. ^
iiitptira. ^ ^ jjlaata Qtese.


